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Nabrit Admonishes Faci1ltv 
. ' 
. Stre~ses Nei~d ·fo1· 8.ef-0rn1~ 
J ~1·l·:-1<lt·!tl \ ,1 IJ1· 11 1J1·<11111~1·(! 111 - ~ ;.ck tif· · l11Lt!1· tli ~c: i/l ! i11:1i·~- \ \·.01·k 
l t'll:--t' ir1\t-':-oli;;,;1ti1i 11 ~itl1 11 1\. j 11 . ' ~· !1~1: !1 tc1~9s to i ~o! 0:1~£ · s lt1~l e 1 1 t $ i11 
· 
1
- · . t r.e11· lll<t1<J1·:-i <-Ill(! 1111rl()J'!':i. 
lf'!ll l(t!l t\ j J l 'IJfl('~lll'....'. ;...\\t'l'IJI! '....'. , , .' . 
. . . " . ' [ OL!(·J11 11 ,. Oll t !tt..' t !1:,;c:1·(!JJ ~llJ.\."il·~ 
at:<1 1ll·t111(· ,.«·!, 11·111 111 111~ ;11t!1l1·l·.-: .... 1 \',-hic:l1 e. ist lJt.'l\\·cc11 l'l'll<.•(•"<.'s 
. . ~ 
t!l ll1 e ft1r 111Hl 1 J Jlt '11i11~ 1.)J. IJ1;\\<.tr t l \'. ii.IJi11 tl1' L; 11i\·e1·~it~ · , lit' ~\· L·ni 
• • • 
t_; 11 j, 1 .• 1·:-o.il \ \iL·lcl 111 ( : i·;iriiluii to11 to i·c1J11111;111LI tilt' i.l<.•ctn::- oi tl1t• 
. , \· ;.-:.1·io11 s St' 1uoJ;-; \\·l10 ''<1L·l~11 0 \\·l <.· <lgt' 
1\•1clitt11·iu 111. ' ( 'f i t~ ;1fli.lr1·.-;:-: (\Lt1lli.lt1- .1.0 \ ' iC\\' :O: 1:1,-c tll t'ii· lJ \\·n." 
s lr ;-tll'i.I ;1 1lt't' !' (l'!J llt"t_'l ' I\ ffJl " t!JL' 
!'1·l1sitll'l L '.\"~l!ll ' i t. t !it•n t ot:l'.lll'(I 
stt1c.len t-te.<·1<:l1e 1· 1 · el;:1ti .u11~l1 ill ~1 t 
... l' ll <I lll~tl Cl' \\'}li(·h. Js ' \il~ t · ~ · clO !-; t' 
}IO ,,, ~, 1·11 I I h . I ~ , to t le ~ lt<. e11t~. t l'11· !o!' t'<l t t•:-; . 
··1 C<tlt LlJJ1)Jl 1 e~1c:l1 l t!ec111 <t11 J ·· ' l'l1e1·e's llL1t·\1 \'; 11 ·i;1ti u 11 i11 tilt' 
(\( 1);;l1·l111e11t /1e<l1I to 1·e,·ie\\' t !1e i ~ te~\111n~- it c1 g 1·c1tle i11 tlllt' tle -
cu1·t·it·L1lu111 ~111cl qot1 1·::;e;-; oJt liis 01· Jl<-11·L111t·11t ·111ll c1 :-: i111il;11· g:1·;1tle 111 
l1c1· :;<·1100! 01· ('<)l!lt:.'µ:e 01 1 tlejJ<:lt· t- :t11otl1t'1·," \1c~ \\·e11t <1r1 l<> :-'<.I.\' . 
' . 
' p/1111, . ... l>;r· <:<11·1 /J111·11(•11 ·1 ~ 1t·11l . ... I ask l'tfi111 01· hc11 as ·o11L· · ~ ·1·1lt.' 1),. i,1e111 l~r ·· :-.4..i111 :t1 I ,1ti11 .~· 
t •1lil 1..r1· 1\11·! St·l111·:1 1JJJ1•1·, 1. t11 ,: , : ll'l' 
F'1·•1nk ll:1111ilto11 ( ( ,' ,,/>)- l;,'1/i1,,r ), 
l .: 11·1·?' (;1-Cc 11l•;111111 (.~ P''' '' ·" 1~· ,1; . . \ 'f1' 1~ i\ 'l ' IO~ C: l . .-\ S'.'i!-. \ttt ·111li11µ: 1l1t.· fi1 · ... 1 ·1111 .r.' l'J.)P ,,111 · l~ 1' l1t.•J• :11·(· <•: the 111<.1jo1· l'1>nc:c1·n5 tl1i :s ~·e;11 · · ,1 J; ~1 ;; ic<-1ll,\' b1·i .~· \1 t :-; t L1tll•nt~ , ,-n(> 
(li 1· ... 1 r·tJ\• ) I. tt1 1·. l~t ' \t • r· I?' l .f·1ll1t ·t t1 ·1·. ll t> 111·i1•11 :1 .lt 1l111 ... 1111 . ( '. :1 1·111 1,,1 ,\·· to '·011:-;ic!e1· ... ~lie r.:011t1·illt1tio 11:-;... ~ f11r ), ll1_·1·l1 ,\ 'li1 1· l11 ·ll (:Jl111111;_!i11:,: 
/ :'1/it11r ) . ;1 1111 ..... l1 i1·l1 ·' l(;t,\li111' 
( J•' 1 • 1tt ~ 11·,, l ·." 1lit 11 1) . · ~1,·111111 · 1 ·1' t•I' 
1't• ii ( lt :111 · ~ · i-l111Jt' , ( ~ t.· 1 · 11r1{l , .•• ,\ ) IJ1 ·11i1't' l\t1 ~ l1!1?' · · .""11ir·lt·?> l( ;. 1\\li11,~. \\' )1ic\1 tl1<.:)' <tnt! t\1ei1· .. c.1s:i;oti<:1tL':' 
1:· 1·:1111~ l·l : 1111ilt~111. (t l1i1·1I 1·11"·) Ul?>1'1'f '1' 1>:11·11t:11 , \\ il111 ;1 .l•11·k ... 1•11 :"'"'l l1·1· l1 ;11·e 111;_).\(ing· l() Lll(' tt·~1chi11g or OLll" 
~1it1·l11 • ll . ( l• <tc·h ) l_1·11r1 lt11!lt•1·.. •. .· ,LL1<le11l$ .. At'L'' slL1tle 11ts Sl!ll'('!-...: 
4 i11.~· !'1·on1 a J)Ove1:·LJ1 bf' ·1~ 110\\1 leliw,·e 
\:-: \11ll 111<1 _\ \Jil\t ' 1111li1 ·l·<J tl1t:. ·· j\Jl .1: 1.·0 1)·· l111Jk.:- (jjfl"L'l'l' fl-l. ' l ' J1i~ j~ 11111_\ \1lll' ;\:-IJl'l"l 11f tl1t' lJecat1:;e teac l1e1·s ~\1·e c1 ft'Ji ctctl b,\· 
r l1~lll :.:. ~·:- \\J1i1·l1 1\1 1· tlt'\\: 1·~lit11r \lt--'I\ i11 S1·l111c.1 1 ~ 1 1t·r \1c1~ i11..- 1itL1lecl f<1 1· tl1i ... -~('<1 1". i\1 1111~!.!; \\ itl1 ll tlt'\\ lil<lllle- t\1e S:Ol llle tli ;.;ease'? On le:Lte1· Ol:-
1flillt• ,,l1i<·!1 \\;1:- (!t·.-..i;..:11<'1! ),~ \\l !!lj,1111 l ,c111it-·r r11c111~ 111 ' '' fe<.l. l11·t:~ ,,i!l !1t-' <l(i fte(I ~1 1 i· l1 ~I ."' <1 ,, · t·t ·k l ~ (:111 (· 11 - C<1s:;1ons. I s h.a '!! <lis.<:t1ss ftl_1e:;c. 
(!:11· (jf {'\«'r1l~. ' ''. ·\ltl1l•,!l _:.2.!1 tl1crt' 110\,. t•\.i~t:-- -;1 I l l •\ \'<trtl l '1 1i\L'1·~il) c·•1le11< l11r fc1
1
r tl 1t• ' c·, 1r 11~111 :_;;, . 1 11;. 11 1~' L' \·e 11ts (1t1estio11:; in clcpt}1. "'1itl1 tlea 11 s 
I I I I . ii " \ I ' 1 • •• \ I \ s I L. f I I I c111tl a<l111i11i;.;t1·atd1·s , bccal1$e I l1e11. '.lit' 11111 i:-ll't \\. li(· l \\l' \\ i Ill(' LI( e "i 11 f>IJ t':-:. ~l;1lt'( I 1(' L'l il<ir.,··. Ill< t'llt~ liiCl\ 't' (l lt-'11 l'lllllll 1-lilll'f l 11-11 lie\'~ 'll'C Ct1·e jild,r<l 11; ifll ll gi' ie -tll('~ ''t"' rt· L111;1'' ' 11·1· 1)r :111 \ ·~e11 t 11r s1J1·•;1kt·1· t111til ;1fte1· 11~~ l1c.1(l ''Pt>(·;_1rl'tl _.:l1.1cl ft'fl. I l1_11 1Je 1!1111 tl1i;-; t·,1le11- t'<>lis f(tiilt 'tv l ii<: Ji · ;;ills~ li(' e/i111i11-
il :1r ''ill ~1ll1'\ i11t1· tl1i:- ;-;ilt1;1ti1i11 ;111 (·1e11l·t1l1t·11µt· 111111·l· :-\u 1 l1·11t c1 tte11fl11111·t· 1.1l cc.11ll!)ll~ ft111<·ti11 11:-:... t1fecl cit 011ce,'' lie bc~a11. 
_ Pii '<"<lt!:-i· :-'•• fl·~1 ,,f tl11· rt'\)t11·1t~1·~ \\llt> 11t1rkt·< l lt1..-t )t'<1r <"lt"t' rt·IL11· r1ir1µ ;1 .... ['!~\)t•rlf't·"· Jl1f' ·· 1111 .1.· 1-f E' ~X J)1't'S::iec! .clont·ei·r1 ~1\)0Ltt tllt 
1: ;1\·e l1t't'n e1lt1r.:<1ti o nt1 l \,\· <.111 (!, c: t1 l-
'lll"Cll!,\' li ~)J'j\-e(l'' )1;1 :-; _\'l'l" t (l lJl' 
.~ i,\\ ' i. : tl. !1e <t(llletl. 
.. I <l 111 (' 011 \' i ll('l.'ll ... 
''L11at 111c1 1I_)· of· ou1· s l11<ic11t~ 11::1,- ,. 
fc1ile<I to g·1·c111tlc1te bet·t1use the~· 
\ve1·e scc1~·cely 01· ind(i"L'tJll<lte!J· 
toL1c}1et! <lll(l thei1· 111inds ,(,.{' 1" ' 
11ot :;ti1·1·c(l LIJJ." 
' l~ e stre~,ed the nec<l for le<\Ch · 
l't·s 1.111tl ~tt:1tle11ts to volt111ta~1 · il,\ · 
€llte1· i11td fl COllll11011 JJU!'-Sllit of• 
- (C c>11tint1e(! 011 r1 .1~ ~·c: .:t 1·01. ~·) 
"]"()])'' :-.t~111· \\ ' i ll (: (ltltlll('t \\' l ' (')\l\.' ,,,.,,~,., _____ ,_,___ . . t 
• I ' 
A1ne:t:ican Students Return from Cuba 
. , 
\\"(Jt •].;:;,'h(l)I'.-; t1J i11;-; t J"ll C·t Ile\\' ::;tc1il' 
11 ·1 t• 111ltt.·1·::- i11 t ht• l'"'se11tic1}5 Of jot11·- Second 
1 1;-1 ] i ~ 111. l)1Jtl1 in \\ · 1·iti11~· <.1n1l terl1 - "f ' 
Workshop 
llll"L T()J' 
. I 'l'I . . I I ()111.•1·1· '1'' ~ 111c ·~1 ;_1:.;1iet:ts. lt' 111·:-;t \\.<J i·.;::; lOll · 
\\'}\,..; J1el(I 011 S£1tLll'(i£1_\· . Se1itt•111bc1·•. ,, · c ~ r· k:sl1c ~ l• ,,·ill . ( '(Jl1 S i(lt·1· tl1t• 
l ·l \\·Lth c1n <tltt'11(!a11ce 11r t\1·e11t~' 1>1'(>l>l 1•111s (tf' l> ~1 s it.· 11t· ,,-s ,,·1·il· 
:-. lu(lents . ' 'J'l1e 1•<lito1· l't•(•\s t l1ai i11µ- l-11111 111·o <•f ' r·c" t1cli11~. "rl1c· 
n1;1n.\' 11101·t• ,,.OLl l(f l1c1\1e <tlte11<le(I ,, t•r·k 51io]l ,,·ill s ltir· t <.It . iir·c·· 
l1;1cl tl1<• stl1t!c•11l \Jotl~· bee11 <l\1ll' 
t.(1 111~11.;e i11t1t1i1·ie~· ;-1t; tl '' 1111_, I,- ;~·isc·I~ · ~2 :0() 1•- 111·:, iri Tt>11111c• '!' 1·<.1 vel 
ll!llt le<l :l'() JJ'' 1>ffict:.'. JJ1.t '!-;entl,\' ~1 11 of\'ice ·i.":l I~. ..c\ r·t~J••>rl~·r· · f'1·(•t11 1l1c 
no11-e·xiste11t l1<.•<·:1u:-;e of the tlelr.1~· ,r .f1 ,., /ri11:,tlf.1t1-P1> ."il \\·ill l.>e 111·t:· 
• A1·1ns 
of the Uni,·e1·sit~1 C'e11le1·':-; co111- s t·' lll lf> t ltI S \\t.'I' <ftlt'S lifJll S 
J)l<~tion. <-tl>11t1l 1l1t· <•1>Jlt>1·t1111itit·s . c•I' 
:-:tl1<ie11ts \\'I 
told of their 
.-\ !lle J' i C ~t 1: 
1·ctt11·ne<l 11·0111 Ct1\J;,1 
e.xpt:1·ie11ce::; c1n1l i111-
/,_,. .\f,,f .'ic li111111111•r 
' 
l .. e\1 i l.aulJ. t e lC'1.1tlc 1· ol t.11 ... • ('l' he ~--ltt111·e111e CoL1t·t 11<.ts ll{J-
l1el1.I tlic 1-'1·esic\c 11t' ~ }JO\\·ei· li.l 
110 <>fllcic\l t1'f1V .l \)a'l;l t ('t1bc1. 1·eg11latc t1·avel i11 t he \\"i l ~ i;,1111 
' l'hc State l )C )l ' 1·L111e1llt lij<I iSSllE' \\'01·ttJ)' · ~ 11tl \·\ ,.ctlt!o J.'1 ·~\r1!.; case~. 
1111bli<; Notice 1J9 ii~ Jc1111tl~lt"\· of 'l'hese Ca::ie:; in,·olvetl tt~<-1\·ef to 
l!)fil \\'l1 1·ni11g· · g·c1i11s~ tt'<l\'et t1i !! eel ('l1i11<.1 \\'llil·h il<ts ll1e ::i<-11111;_-
r:L. l)~l ~·eca11~e ltlie<it1c1t.e JJt"<ite<:- R stc1tt1s ~l ~ .. C11U~1.) • 
• 
f, 1·01 · t~ss io1101 I .io11 r11 ;;1) is !•1. '!')1 ose 1:1Lte11lli 11g· thl' \\'O!·l~sl101J:-: 
,,·j]] no~ 0111~· 1·ecei\'l' i11st1·ut·tio11 
f1·on1 tl1e ~t~1fi', \)tit 111a1l\' loc·~,1 
rl'1)01·te1·s \\'ill he i11,·it · I to.· tt •11 I ' \\' ill lJc "1 ti·ul>· ec ,\('{bl' ... 
. . 11u 1c·i:11 ton. · 
;t11<l c:o11t1·il1t1tc tl1e11· fi1·st-l1;;111tl 
' 
• 
<'XPt:.'li'ie11<·es l0 1 \1 J :-;lulie11ts. !\11·. :-\n cx<.:!1i-1ng:e 111·og·t·;1111 \\1 itl1 
1·1·e::;si(J11~ of the C<:1st1·0 i·eg·i111e . 
·1~l1e sllt(le11t·s \\'(' 1·e ' su111n1unetl t o 
t1}>JJea1· befo1·e the I-l ou::;c U11-
.<\ 111 et' ~cc.111 • .\..:;ti\' i tie=h, C.o 111111 it tee. 
• .\ II \\'<fl'(! LO{l 1 ; IJL-41i11~ t.ht· ·'socic1l-
ist i·e}·o!t1'tio11·· ,,·l1ich ti1ky cl<1i111 
tion :0·~1it'l 1~0.t l?e Jl\'?V'i(lell 1·0Ji •' .Jo~~ .l_hc...'111.~$,. <-l. N"cg·1·0 . stu ~i ~11t 
. :\111t•1·1can · "C1t1;1. r1 s. s 111ce ll1e.1·(! ,it Oaklcl~/(I City Colleg·e, \Vet ::; 1n1-
\\•c1·e no cli11lo111; tic 1·elc1tio11s. 1~11e J)l"l'S:se<l ~ .\' the <tb::iCil Ce of an,· 
JlOtice ::5latecJ t i1 t it , \\'3::i ''not iS"' ''O\'('J't i'O)'lll of' <iiSC l·inli ll<ltion i.rl 
oued to prohibit trav~I td Cuba''. ruba."' lie sla)•ed at J:he Hotel 
l.r1t1ll t l<.1i111 ,:;; tha tl1e \\' \1ole !)e:1 11 i:;; Rivei·i<.1, a tliing thctt \\'Oul<i ha\• ~1 .'"' 
c.1 f1·;1L1fl c1·e::t lt'fl I>.\" tl1e 1, 1.e . .;s . l ·ee.11 i1i~J rssible b'L•f'o1·e tl1e l{c,·tJ: 
.'-'rhll}lJ)))et· ~ilso iiit.(·JiJs L<) lii· iiiµ: :::1boL1t fi _ft,\' .<\i11c1·ic;;1 n fin(! foi·eig·11 
. tolleg;es <-lJl(l L111ive1·sit~· 11C\\'s-
11'tt.\\' S\\1 01·t.l1~· 11e1·s<' 11~ to ~1ti (\1·e s ~ 
• 1)aJ)e1·;.; \\'ill be in~tug·l11·<.~tell ~incl 
tilt\ \~'01·J~.-:\101)s. lie l1atl :1\1:e<1(J.\- - ~t tc11t;;1ti,•e list ' 11c1s a\1·ead)' bee11 
111<:t<le. ~11·1-~t11g·c111c11t:; to l1i:\\' e .Jo\111 <i1·c1,,·11 ui). ~tt1cle11ts <.11·e ,,·elc::o111e 
'J'l10 1n c1s, one ol' the :-J!J .-\11\ l'I 'ic·cii1 lo SLl!)J)l,\· c1dc! .it.(on;1[ 11c1111es 01· 
..;i.L icl ~nts , 1,110 11 ~18 ,iust i·etLii·iietl c·o111e 111tc) tl1e f.lff1tc to 1·ec1(] otl1e1· 
fi·t1111 Ctiba ;111u '''as in \\';isliiiig·- sl·l1ool 11 e'''-" !>a1}.l'1·s. SL1bsc1·i1)tio11~ 
to 11 to tcstif\' i)efoi·e tlie J-l ousc ,,·ill ;.1\so lie ~1,·<:1il~1blc to the ::itu-
LJ11-A1ne1·ic<tn .• -\t·ti,,it'ie~ c0,11111 it- cle11t \)Oll~· c1 11 cl c\I\ otl1e1· inte1·cstetl 
tt•e. J--f e l'OLtlcl 11o t co1]1e. llO\\'ev·ei·, 11c1·scl11s. 'l'l1e c1nnut1l su ·:;;c1·i11tif>11 t)e<-e:lt~s0 it is cl<1i111e<l by Llll' l -I1.)\\'- 1"[lte \\1ill })e $3.5p. 
;-11·(! ~·tli11inist1·ation tl1at tl1e ·'1)1:0- Siilcc tliei·e ai·e ;.;o 111 a~ y aclivi-
J)e 1· 1i1·ocl"(lt11·e:-;'' \\·e1·c; 11ot c~1i·i·ic1.I ties _ tal\illg pl:lce 011 :tlie <i .i·ea 
out. 'l'l1e necL'S~~11·,· i..\\'O \\·eel.;:; ~ ,,. 1·11 · ci:11111)uses1 1\.1 r·. Sch 11 an1)e1· 
11otiG"t.' to b1·i11g· sr>e~1 l.;e~1·:-; 011 ca111- Jiol<l lln ''E<litoi·'s ('otifdi·enct''' <ll 
j).lls \~;l>lil<l (!esl1·t>~· tll\' JJLlt"]lO . .;C HO\\'£ll'<I .U ni\·ei·sit~r on {)ctol)ei· :> 
<>t" the J)i··o.l.!,·t·:.1111. <·lc1i-111.-; tl1e 0(!i- '''lli(·)1 \v·ill lie attc11<lc•<l 11>· the e1.li-
ro i"-j'tl1l' JJL11·1)1J::it.' (if tl1e ll1·og·1·;-1111 
is to .l!.·t•t $1Jeal\c1·s hc1·e \\'bile tl1t1 ~· 
;11·e .~ti// i1 1 tl1e /1~ · 11<ll i 1 1 e.<.;. 1' 
' 
' 
1-{.Y ,·}1ang·i11g- Ll1e . J)<fJ1~' l" f1·u111 
<. · rl~l111t•l to i1C\\'S!)l·i11t· tl1c i c:i1·(·L1l::l-
tion \\1 ill lie bou;,;Lcc! 1'1·0111 ~:~ .. -10(J to 
:>,000 \\1itl1out c1n i11e1·c~1st' i11 p1·int_ 
ing costs. ''Hif,l.'l'OP'' ~ stc.1 11cl s, 
bcine· liesic1·ne<l IJ\' ~::1111 ~\\·1·i11· }1t ~ ,... • < ,... ' 
,,rill he ))i<1Ce<I rtL i1111101·t1i11t..loc;-.-; 
tici 11s th1·0L112:l1out ll1e .L'11i\~C,\1·~it~,f 
to instii·e l.Jc•tte1· cli::;t1·.i·i'Jl1tio11 .. A.J..j 
thot1g·h tl1e1·c a1·c· 11 ot b11t <ine 01· 
tl\'Q staff 111c111J)e1·s f1·0111 colleg:e:; 
othe r than Libernl .A. rts. ~l r. 
SchriapJ)e1· l1011es thc1t lie \\ii\l 
l,1ave 1·epo1·te1·s f'1·01n all of tl1e 




toi·s f'i·o111 .A..111e1·il'C:l11 Ll .. Geo1·µ: e-
tO\\t11 , Geo1·g;e \\T~1 sl1i11g·to11 . (';1tl10-
!ic U .. l\ic11·).1\<111cl, Mcl1·jo1·ie \\'eb-
ste1·. :\lo11tg·o111e1·~r Ju11io1· Collt•g·c 
~1 11rl l)L1n\1;;11·to11. rJ']Jc' C'.Ollf'Ct'C'llt'(' 
\\·ilJ l>e l1l1 ltl t<) i11~1t1g·t11·;1te 1·eei-
JlJ"(JC<:1l t·aJ11J) U::> tOVl1 1·ag:e a11c! to 
excl1r1r112:e ic\e;,1s. 
-
··r feel th~1t I 1,,,,.e c1n ext1·e 111e-
l,\· C<l J)~\b!e. staff a11cl J ;i111 \·ei·>· 
OJ)ti 111istit · c.1b·ot1t, tl1c~ ne\\'S Jl3f)Cl' , 
fo1· t l1is .\·e~1'.1·. I ho1)e. th~tt -stuflents 
\\'ill l'C<l(I it c1·itic~1ll_\·, llli:ll((' SllJ .. !,'-
g·estions, 1·eplJ: to the edito1·:01l 
colt111111 if . t h e~' clis<.i.g·1·ce \\1 itl1 ·it. 
ancl 111~1l~e cont1·iOutions ''' hen 
the).' clo clesi1·e.'' conclt1c! C'cl the 
ne\\1 t'<litoi·. 
I S· 110~\· 
>. • I 
SJJC;;1l~1r}f~· lo t.l1e-sttitle11t~', uric is 
i111 1)1·es:-;eci I>~· tl1ei1' clcc11 1·~;.;e11t-
1~1e11t ~i11ti J1itte1·ne;.;:-; c1l)oul the 
t·co110111i~· 1 c.111(! soci<li i11cl(lct1L1;;1cics 
' . 
<f!." tlii:; t'll~lf1l1:y .... .\.ltl1ougl1 tl1ef' 
~.li111itte<I tj1/ .t ti1e j)(•ople in Ct1 b~1 
(19 11ot hc1\1f ·J' t.l1e 111<1te1·ial ,,·ealtl1 
tl1c1t the <l\ 1:11·c1.!!:e .>\111c1 ic1:1n hc1s, 
the,\· ~!ll J) l1li'i,1i.ze<I tl1c1 t tl1c f'eel i11g· 
o[ br~therh cl '111d con1 n1Qn pur· 
1>os(\· 1·elcg·:lit i11c:1te 1·i,1l is 111 to a 
lO\\' Stattis.1fl1e f;,1ct tht1t ~1 g·1·eat 
111c1jo1•N:y of~_! tl1e C11bt111 1·efug·ees 
(Oll'lC f'1·0111 .. ;11e 111iLl(l lc allll Ul)J)CI' 
c·lc1::;:-;e;:; exr>ll;i11s \\'lfy tl1c peo11lc 
i11 CL1b<1 t11·e J'€J)Ol'tL•<llJr co11te 11-
tell .. :\s l··1·a1~ l.uce t'X l)].;;1ine(l it, 
"People 1·1ho ltad never had aspir· 
~;tio11:; !'O~ <~ hi.1.!\lel· e<~ lltLlt~o.n ~\.~ 'C 
110\\' L~ttc11(!111µ; t\1e t1n1\11e1·:;1t1es 1n 
<i t·o,·ei:;. be~·l1t1se the g·p,·e1·11111ent 
.!.!i\res e\·01·~·0 11e' <t scholai·shifi11 11ot 
0111y those \\1 !10 'ai·e exce1)tional''. 
:\li ss ,l.t1ce ' \Vc.1s c.1lso i1np1·essell by 
!lie statt•s ·~1ffo1·tlecl cl c·ollcg·c stL1-· 
1\e11t. ''Etlµcatio11 is j)]·ace(I on ~1 
11e<l e~t11l,'' · ·~h0 saitl, 11 t1ntl stu-
<ients 11~1\l 1· no \\101·1·ics· t1bOt1t -fi -
11n11ciln g- . i ~ \'e1·c·1·0,,·clecl <lo1·111ito1·- , 
ies1 01·~ 1· .!~· ~ ?l cl isc1·in1 i11a tion. B e-
si des \1avi < .• _: f1·ee 1·001n, ]}()at·<l and 
• • 
t11itio1n. ·T· st.L1dents .c.11·e given 
!~~one~ f i· · othe1· exr>enses like 
c1g·c11·ette.1 r J • 
. ' 
I IL1L1 on. ;!11 ~l <·ot1 11 t1·~1 ''' l1e1·e 'ii( ~ ( ;\ S•_}Ll' ' J)e J<11 ·t111e11t s 11til.;l' ~ - vi' r.hc 1'u1111J,1t.io11 is b!::1l·k tJ1,, 
111c111 1·c111t:11.·tC(l l">.' ' l'l1e lill. i .'l'OJJ · 1· ' JJ1·ev1t1t1s ( 1sc1·i111i11c1to1·.\· poli<·ic•:-. 
:-<tit! tl1;1t tilize s 111;;1·)' t1·c1\1cl to JllUst !J<:' ~~ti.i·i/)tile<l to tlie .:.\lpt'i·i-
(.ttl>rl lil1L tl1c:-,· 1111st l1~1ve{ :1 JJ<-1SS· c:t1:1 ir11ll1 ~ !lCl' j 11 sot:!icil CLISLflt'rl ." . 
1101·t. ••'rhG st 1· r.:L r·eg·t1ltlti1.111 <,f l1 L1si r1t.·~:.; illll! inliL1st,1·J.'. Castiiu i::-: 
:i:-.1':;s 1>01·ts is .iu tif-iec! \\·ill1i11 tl1e 1_·1.ee~il_\. i11 1· 0J~·e(f \\r it~ 1 ·~1 ci~1l e<i ti;1! -
<ci11t.cxt iii' tl1is L·ou11t1 :~··~..; f'o1·(•i,li:11 !~_\' . lf(• l1~L::i 1_111.loct1·111,1tetl lhe !l <.•t1-
11oiic).'. !"t '.'JOU[(! llOt be Clj)Jll"O!Jl'i- J>le to tllii~;.;: t}1at flJJ <l l'l' eqt.1;11 '11111 
;1te fo1· U.S. l·it zens to ~I'U\' el t o l1as ,!!Ot1e ~o . fa.1· <Is lo s ta:te. that · 
cou 11 ti·ics \\•ith \VhicJ1 ~ 18 lJ.S. tl1i.11ki11 .t.:· otl~e 1 ·\\'isc is -cot1r1te1·-
1·eVolt1 ti .) I :11·.\·." g·o·vc>,.1·nn1en t 11 <1:;; 
lations , except 
110 1li1Jl(Jtllatit' l'C_-
n 1111UqL1J ca~es.) 
• 
• 
(Conti 11L1 d {)11 col. 1) 
pl1oto by Carl Bnr.11t~tt-~ 
1 'HEY' llE .i\1~ 1 -~ GONE NO\V-1' 11t~ 11c"' l•(•okslorc in il11 · l . .:1,,· S1·l111t•I 
l•i1 . .;c111t•nt ,,·ill !• · t•Jl~ ll frp111 9 - 5 Mo11<l:t)' tl1l·11 l;-r·i1l :1?> ,i\11·. M111•1·1·. tl1t• 










































Do You Belong Here? 
Ttl~: HILLTOP 
-
Ci,·il Rig·hts Me1·1·_,·-go-Round 
'/'he llf~L '/'01' 1vill have a 
-JO 
- ' 
1oeekl)· ca'er1!lar of events for Lhe 









• ilafe (F'ri ~ I)'). Euenls 1vhich are ' 'l'hc i·arl1 1\•J-C .,\.I $Clli11~ s \fCIC "!Ylarch On vVashing'ton" and I~\· ll tl \\", , . i Jtl 11<1\·e l·1cc1 1·fl ·all of till~ ··,\·c l1:u r11 e f1·esl111ie11'' Jll.::iti- !rJ L)J· ; 11 c·t ~ ,/,:i l ,111 ;,.~1. b,: , ri[J[Jl·overl <:111 8 Jlj)l'OJJJ'i~1te sc tUi11_;! .f L11· li1c g·etti ng· Executive 01·dc1· 88'02. · 
· , · k · ·l · f f' It 111en1 be rs f I · I t he sho1·t- lived FEPC. This had 1111\t ·~ ll11ri11'r \'Ou1· l)l·ie11t.<:1t1011 ''' f'C · <lC' l.l \ ' 1 1es 1·u 111 cicu )- - _, !J )' ~1/ 1'. 11. t ! t~1·.'it' ll. /) i1-('t.:fo1· oj l)'pe o c 1 ·1.1111 at1c~ t t<tl ,,·e1·.._, !Je-
/'._ · '\T I I I I ·-d I been one oJ' the ea1·Iiest uses of) 
;1< l1 11i 11i . ;;t 1·c1l l11·s ~1 1 1c\ 3tt1rlc11t le<1d1·1·f'. 10 u 1<-l \ ' C leer1 lo{... u1·- ~·111tle1'.t . . 'V)1i 1·~·11~e.~ ·~11:(/ s11 l)111, i~lc~I ~11g 1J1·ese11tecl . fi11 tl1· \\'ell-l it iio n-violent . cli1·ectaction that had ... 
j 11 µ: tltt '~f' c~1Je<: i c 1ll~ L·1· 11<·i c.1I tiri1t's ~ ·-011 ~11·e l•e i ii~ eiiti·usterl.111· , ·ii·tu_e tu 11s 11 ~ Jl'1 f.E.A.:i be/01·e 11 1,.'i :-i.tc.1µ·e. 11 '''<ts <l JJc1<:ke I l1(J l1:00.e: g iven tal).gible victo1·y to the Ne:-
t)f , <) 111· i1 i)t>o1·t1111it~ · fo1· a l1i ~,.hc1 · t~t-!t11.·c1ti cl 1 1. \\'1t l1 <.t 111oi·al 1·es1>oiisi- .'il:lir• '/ril<:r/t>. 1·}1,.,.1• / .,· 11 0 .fet:: jc,1· tl1e ··11 c1111c '" act.or·~ 11,;.1~ 1 1il1\·i(1u:-ol)' g1·0 sti·uggle. It \vas a lessotj not 
liili·t, I<) lea<I tli t~ ,, 01·1<1 ... tl11·011µ: !1 tl1 e :-.clc r·ili <·e. v11 the }Ja11 of tlii.,· 'ie1.111,.r•. , !1ee 11 the ··di·a,,· ~. 1 i to be fo1·gotten 1 in Bi1·111ingha111. 
· j b bl t Ho · " . J)a11ville ·and Ca1nb1·idge. TYirent ... " 111.'lll\ nf )«~UI 11<-ll ' Cll t~ <lllfl C)tl1e1·:-o. \.·ou lf.l\' C eCI I Cl e t.O go .O \\ - £\'ell 1' ti I ti -' 
.,_. \ 1 IOll c1 11r·1.~1·•1111 IC ·j.-ej:l.t'S latei· e\'ei·yone kne\\' t he 
•11-rI l ' 11i\'c1·si t' ... cl111·i 11 ,:l tl1c:-o~· fo11 1· y·ei:i i·s ) 'Oui· cllil ies ,,·ill 1:_e l~i aud i e 1 1~c i111111erlii.tt e l~ 11..'l't>g11izcd t<.i-ctic. It consisted of 2 ' \' ei·~· 1 
lt•.:ii·ii -t•tliit ·g }1 Lr, l)c <lill t•. fo 111c1kt.• <l c·o 11t1·i'!Jcti o11 to )C 1l11· :'"(Jc·iet~- . A.I I ~ ,.fHE GADFLY tl1e <l11t<:1gor1i::.L. 1--l i::- 11 ei1 -,, 0~s ti c. t'l'Volutiona1·y chipping· away at· ~if tl11·:-ot' 1)lt1ti tu<l1·::- at't' ( if tl1f· ~ c11·i..' l1·11el goocl. . . Out .Jf . qee11 sy111pathy fo1· tl1e l1i s JJt:!clc1 11L i<: 111c1r111c1· . c111ll' tit ~ ~~11·ee h~1nd1·e<I anci fifty )'ea1·s of -
flirt : /('/ 11 .-.. fo 1· r1 •110111l·r1/ ~ r' .1·(1111i11r• )'(>111· 1·r•ftl 1· f:(t.~ori.;;; Jui· (:0111111 ;:: ig·no1·a 11ce oi tl1e .f1·eshn1a11 class, ut i 'in i ~le:tkaJJl} ~ irtis lerr a'ccertl 1 ?~~n~igence. . . · . . 
. f I I f ·1· I Ol /J 111·e5 you1· loyal Gc1cl-fl!J has ag1·eed to . . I e1e \vas a d1st1nct cl1tfe1·er1ce /,, .,:, ,. Sr1111 ,• (Jj _).'''' 11· . ·r·e <>1·1·1 ·1 /rJ <''01 11 '' >.}' (ttll,t in ni· ,t.!.;r 1 · - , ; b . . . . . ge:1~'e h1111 e:l ' ' ' '}"· 1\ s fu1· Ll1c l1e1·0 : bet\veen the \\'a)·-ti 111e 1'l\1a1·Ch Or) 
· 11 I ' [ f r / I ol co111e give so111e ·1·1ef 1nst1·uct1ons in · ·JI . ~ , . . . . 
., 11 1'<' . • .;;.<Jr·ir1I ().~f1·r1l·i.~111 · 11 ·rJ11 r 1r11·r· >r'1'11 ) "t> 111· ri e 1<1< J' Oll 11 1 1. H . ,,-e - 1t \\'cis tl1e v l) \'PU tlf' 1·011- "''ash1n,g·to n Move111ent'' and the H l the 1 philosp1Jhy o o·wa1·dts111. • . ,, . 
1,1 l/rJit ·nr·i/ .. ';n 111 {' of ~' t)/i /1r111c c·1>111 r· b<·t·r111:1e ) 'Oii l1.e<11·<l 1.9c1f 01tiar~ . 'l 'h ~ . t- uf' th' t ti·clsl of }'Oulli y;;; .1,,.c JJIOJ)Osecl Ma1·ch On Wa sl1ington--~ f I l e t i111pot·rance is. 111at e1· . . . cc . • F'o1· JolJs and . F1·eedo111." I 194i .. 
11 ·,1,, r1 ;.:1·r,r1f ''11<11·f_,:- ... f· /1 r;<>I ... r1 111l it/ ..... -.,r>tllC 0 Y011 1' 11:'e co irie JC- can 
1
not b¢ ov·e1·-e1111)has1zed. l t With all the l)OStU11·in4· and dee- Neg'•;·oes \Vei·e lie iliaridin ,~ 'ob-· · 
1.,111 ~ t · , -1-, 11 r·erit/ .'i(l/lll' f>fr11 ·1• t/111! ,) (' t>fft'f!_-1' ~1·r11/11ftf,, <"tit/ t' .\' /J Ci'f I~ cfoul1 only have been a la})Se of 01·ation, one stil1 had the sense ·of ft'tJll1 an econoniv that halfra ·~ u!·~ 
, 1,,11i.,, llfJ If> '.S ·l ()f)_()()() , 11 ,~ 1 .,. 1/1r111 t/11• ifrJi1-tlcµ.·1·('t' l1r1lr/,·r_ A11rl .~r1111e oj 1).le1110.1·y 1 ' \~?~t ~llo\ve? thiS i1n·1Jo1·t- ?~d theat1·e. H e1·e it. '~as .July Jl]us of jobs. Tt ~vets cxpedient."fot: 
\ ' t)/I ,/,, 11 ,,1 /i·i.irll(' 111111 . iini· .11 .ijl }'(Jlt /1- 11 ,, 11 · <ti t[ie e.~1rl <>/ /<J111· Yl"YJ{"·" a n t .bit 1_t 1nile1·111at1on to be left 29th. T11e K~nned~ c11v 1l i·1g·hts l ~oosevelt to ai·i·~lnge an exectitive 
·1,··/11· l '<111 ,,,., , /,,.,-,.: 011r• nf "· nr11· .fir.-.f t·o 11 .'i i1/er<1lir111 .'i <t.~ t i f.re.,./.~111.~11 out Pf 4 - ~sh inan l).0 1·ient·ation. pac~~ge had been. I~l ~he SenL1~c t .t:'- a<l.it1 st1nent Or 111·e.iudices (foi· 
II As t 1-J1 • ve1·y safekeepi11g· of Judictal'Y Cotllmtthce fo. 1· s~x . tl1e du1·ation). Si1nila1· den1and<' 
'
·/1,1.11/.,/ /1,• In <' .. 1·n1111'11<' 1·n11r fl<'1·.~n11r1f r11nti ve.'i i11 beir11r.; l1ere. }or tl 1v1 k d S t E " 
<'." Howa1·d t1·a<l.itions depends \V~e ·s, an. e~a oi· .1·vin was IJeing n1ade on an <'Co no11·1y that 
/1,, 1/1''-~c· 111.ofi1·r· .... ;(·/1/,:/1 11 ·i'll. 111 ri lrirJ-!.:.' l' .\·fi·ii f. tl(•/,;,.,,1/rie l 'Orir ·" ' 11 '- upon tl1 ' \ie~d t>f Ho'tuu1·llis111. be- ~t ill tea.chi~g· hi s SJ)ec!ial coui·se finds it difficult to kee11 its g:enei·-
. f ·1 · ' ing bot· di. by the ente1·ing· stu- in constitutional la\v. T~c .~ttoi·- . al 1·ate 0<f ·une111ploy111ent !Je/o·1t· 1·r ·'·"' or r11 111<·. ·'::I' • · · G l !§. h' l d - · · 
JI ( · 111 • . 1 ,11 ~,1 ,·c·s hare an)· vali<lity Jori;• to fifty-percent oj ) ' Oil den ts, t ' G:F has listed a fe,v neyd .tenera t''b'a t1$t sdo ehstu Ment >ix percerlt, hardly accede to ex' fin 1111 1 ~ •· '} ' . . • • • an 1 111us e s a e t ·1t 1 1· t· - d · t N 
1()110 ar('. eiifci·i·11 f.!. •0 , frc . .,/irrlCTl lt,·/ll iiul .~racliiale / 1·0 111 a 11)' i1.1.'itit11t1u.11 . of the b~1c !J1·1nc1ples .belo\v. K d t _. . t't t·. · ecu t\·e 1·.e-a .ius 111ents. eg1·oes , 
._, " 1) 'l'he~Lib1·a1·y (that building· enne. Y ~ \vas ,,~0 .. ~~r~ ~\. e~ ive ::i.1·e pa1·t1c·u1a1·Jy a\\'a1·e, of the .. 
nf hi.~her i<•ar1Ling. I n th e fir.ht. of this, it. tcouhl be. ivell for so1ne of 'th th 1 k) . t t b to the Senato1 > ca1eful expla na- funda111ental natul'e of our econo 
- I I f I I I \Vl e c oc. is no o e t· f &h ''F ·t tlh i\. d . . . -
' '011 lo co11s1'<ler S<J111e u1' !lie be/1avior 11<1ltcr11 s w It<: ' .WOLi c 111< ic.·a _<' en' ·ed ·Th f. 't t . . ion o . e ou 1 een - . 111en - ll!JC p1·oblen1s. 'fhe JOb-n1unchino-
' I 7 "e.i · e 1 on · s e1)s i11ent "l'hcr1 ::i11d No\\''' '· . · · ,_. ~lir 1;111 (: I<> ('lJI/ .~;,Jei· di·o[J[Jiiig 011 1. of .~c lioql (lllll seeh~1,1 g (l g:ooc . JO J. 111ay )Jc used foi· pui·poses' ' · aflvances o! auto111e:1t1on t hat have 
\V l1 f'Tl \ ' tJU stc1 1·t l1c111!!;i11t! ot1l o 11 tl1e 1l1.:e 1111e mtJ1·e l1 o u1·s a <let.)' of ~a/~i~g· t 1·ash. Tl1e joke \\'as a ~·ood o11e ct11 cl al111ost (lec1~1c1t ~cl the 11~e111be1~shi1) 
. ._.. ,_, . I ·1 I f I I t 2}. SttJ(lentb J11ust i1ot schedule it ai)r)ea1·ccl tl1c1t e\'en Se11ato1· Qf the 11i,~.ro1· 1ndt1~t1·1it! u.r11011s'. -. 11 1,11 , \' tltl ~l)e11cl ::.tud)·i11g. ,,·l1e11 )'Ot11: li<i ::..ic JJ 11 t•~t>]J 1' ) · 11 ::-c 10 af' i1.· 1 . • . • . ,. • Eastl<.1nd \\'as ct 111u sed. , Tl1e Att.'?· ancl h~1ve J)Ll t the Neg·i·o ,1 n th e.• ili·liil'~' l' lll•~ri l Je1;e11ds 011 tl1e ofle 11 l1e.:11·cl p:<If l i11' over·, ,,·}1e 11. \' cJtJ ha\'t'.' i :lO , 111h'~.ny l~otii s. ~a.ch serl~e~.- Gen. l1ad .it1st fini::jl1ec~ ~1 1·athe 1· st1·eet at a pace llo'ub!e th·atiof the 11 ~ 1 iill('J·c:-o~ i 'i i .lio\v ).t)lll. s tucle11t. cc1 1111.c il is Lei11g 1·u 11 0 1· tl1e ']_)ut·pqses t..et t~ at t e 1111 nitiiuni of 68 clea1· cli srt1ss_ir) n of w\1~ the i·esid- \\'hite \VO~·l~ei· . . 
I I If ~io4 · 1 ·.r (JJei·, \\•eel\.) of r.a1·tj.'- ual eft;ccts of the J)O\v u11constitt1- The b1·oac.l nc1tu1'e. of tl1is J)t·o· · 
''r -. t111l 1·11I J.>.·.11·11»·1'1Jatio11 ir1 catll]JU~ ;-1t· tiviLi es, ''' le11 ) ' O. u I) op )'Ou t·se . t I I h I I . .... I ing· ~ 1~1 110 >e. 0:1cco1~11J is el· tional 11 Ji11·1 C1·0\,:'' ' la\\'S \Vc1·e to ble111 hacl been 1·ecog·nizecl by t\\.:o 
i11f11 ,·11111· i·la~~1·00111 c.l11ti1· \\•ith a11 c1t tit.t1clt.! tl1 c1t ~Cl}' S to you1· teac_1e1· . 0) i.ea1;:\111g·, . cl1 :->ct1ss1on a.n:J be cons i cle1·~d ~1n i1:~Ctio 11 of tl1e c•.s1>e-cts o i' the !VIO'Wl;-JF . 
.. \ I ! ·ri µ: lil . J J><licl. 1\11\\. ~1) c1 l1t'c1cl ;11 1cl tcc.1c l1 111~'~ .it i:-o tl1e 11 lllllt' con~1vc1·sy 111u st !Je c1v?rll- state. This ~t1alifi cc1tip11 ~1eel~ell 1) 1'he ·incltision of \vhite \\-'oi·k-
1(, c (·t (J/JI. ,\ii <I ,..:\l?ll the f 1 ·, 1 tt· 1 · 11 iti1· ~ c111d ~01·01· 1t1 es ]Jeck.u11 .t<) ~·01J ed ¥at all 1>0~:-,;1ble. StL1- ~ to J)e 111i1<ie IQ. 01·de1· I to .iust1.fy e1·s and t1ine111plo.ved '''hites in the 
' l I · l f t - cle!1 sl1oul tl be JJa1·ticL1la1·ly the J)assag·e of J>t1bli c c.1l·co1111110- 1na1·cl1. · 
;1 ..... ,1 li;.!111 i1<'<·k 1>11 :" Ii) ~1 1111)111 :-ii t icJt ~'> 11 o~f' :;;. i p; it_·o i·oui· Jll<:l,!Jl 1' IT- ci:1i.1 )~tis , abot1t Little Fo1·- elat ion s bill 011 the bc.1si ::; of thtg . 2) .~ lie111a 11d fo1 · n1easu1·e::; th.at 
\lll'-t ' \1l' l.t'- tf,,·11 i~ i., ti111. • fl> p:i:t.oiil. . . . . . ·oject .~\'\·::i1·r.ess, NA·- l-1tl1 &1~1encl111e11t. To c1111?l1a.size \•1ill ·'1)1·on1ote :-:111 ex1>anding· eco- -
:-'ii 11 1;11 ,·4i t1 ,,·ill 111)1 1l2111k 1111:- 1 · ~! 1 1~ 11 · 1 • 1 l 1 1 ~1 -- . tui·iil·~l iiiti> <I clntl tl1e .'J"o11-\' iole11t the JJOint, Kennell~' l1a<I ;-1 ~ ke<I nti1llJ' .1' , 
--1 : rt ' :"lllllt'!I 11 ,1j \\t: ll·1, 111c·- ti1·;1tl1•. it i~ i1111l,11·tc1 11t. l1 > 1·\c1111i11e tl1e ot l1e1· . 1 -(;1·.ouii . so111C\\1 l1at 1·!1eto1·i c 1;ill~r , 1 l\1ean\\' hil~ itl )lississit>(Ji., 111 e111 _ 
-.i<l i· t)[ fi·t·:-liiil~IJl ;_iltittii! t•s ,,\1i( ·l1 \\l' ir1 · 011~iclc 1 · tt) l11·, 1lc:::- i1·al1le <:1 11 c1 4) l;fO\\'-C11· cl 111 c 11 ::1r1 t! ,,·u111er1 ''Fo1· in s t~111 cc. 110\\. 111c111)· Ne- lle1·s Of t11e Student ~011-violent 
",,"111 1·111111"1!111!1' ,,, r1 I ·r I 1/11' lll (l:"l. f' '\ 1·iti11!:!, t.illll' t)f ~li ·c to c1\·oi1! ClflJ' contac : g·1·oe.s a1·e e!ecte<I to uffficr i11 \ ' Oll .l ' Coo1·<li11c1,ting· Co111111ittee \\re1·e ~111 c 1; .' l(' 1111):-01. i ,,4, , t t "A ·r I I t c. . . . t . t . . 
. \\'ith 11io,·c111e11t:s , cc1t1ses anll ·Sae. s i l<' l<tl 11na!J~, 11ot111c- :·eg·1s ei·1ng vo e1:s in cou r1t1es tl1at 
\ ll ! ll . Jiff'. -
J,;1r·. ,,,141 ti; 1t i11 \(11i1· 111i11<J .... .... \111111(1111' tilt' i<lt'<-1 Ll1<.1.L )·ou a1·e l1ei·t.· 
111 l ~ ·; ii · ii. ·1·1 1i..., ~ titi 1.1 tcl i1<>l l1t~ c1>11 .. 11·uccl lo 1n e<.111 tl'le 111en101·iz~1tio11 
~1 f f , 1 ,·1~. cii:l1ougl1 111 c111 )· ·of tl1 e co.t11·ses 11c1·c Cfl rt Ile crcecl b)r. cloi 11 g 
jti ~t 1\1,111• f,, t'rt1·11i/.1µ: . ~ 11, 1111( 1 1)1.' tl1c t· i·i t ica l · .a_llJJl·oat·l1 1\: c1t 
·\' t) tl 111 ,__1 ~1 lta\•e if ) ' OU a1·e to \'<1li( l\ 5· c.1 11c.1l ) zc a11d c1·1t1ca ll ~· a1Jp1·a1st' 
,. 1, 111. f' t•tii·~ ( · niatc1·i11l. If at tl1c C11 cl of <111 · exh e:1 usti"f' e pe1·iocl of 1 ·(~·­
.. ,.;_11·t·\1 ~ 11 · ~tu<l~ · ~· <111 ctt1111(1t c111~\,· e 1 · 1!1C' lrt1esli.o).1. ''so ,,·J1c1t:'('· . ~t l1e11 
, 11 l11- ti 1111 · li ii:, l>ce11 ''' '1~ted. J\1 1 ~l 11 cl~ :::t!o uld l)e <li1·ected liO\\·a1·d 
;)11 ,. ;1i 111 - tl1c cli:oo.<·11\e1·)· <) t' l·lc11·ifl(·c.1li1>11 of a co11c lu sio11. . _ • 
f ,,,,1 /1 c•i /1 /p.·/11)· i111 i1<>1·tr111 t <-·n11 .'i i1l 1·1·r1 I io11 s/1 ottlcf /Je. 1101 r111l_l · · :) ·011 , . 
i 11l1·ll1•t '/llfll i11[(~ f" {'."' /11 (I JJr11·ti'r·11/ftf ' •. ~or·ir1l (,'{lltSC, /Jill ) ' Olli. t!lllOllOll(li · 
inr'olvenr Clif as .1uell - in other 1uor1/s. 1'01'A I~ C0111A1/1':11E!VT. 
,-.,fzir/e11 ts 01-ieri /<111 i11/(J tl1c sr111ic fr<IJJ 1v/1it.:ll l1c1s s11agge£f - 111.<~f.1)·:.i oj 
n 11 ,- tcar·f • tJ f .~. Objeclivit'j i.~ str·e . ..,·s1•1l so 11it1 cli tlt<tl ll 11er:So11r1! 1<le11l1 -
.(icntio11 or einotional involve111en1 is blocke<l. Sonic of rhe sr11denl.' 
;, ,/10 lioi: r r101 falle1i i11tr.1 tl1i.s t1·r11> ·1,;ifl l>c jo1t11(l 0;1 /l£1£:e .1. Jt 1vo11lrl 
/)(' 1 ,, 011 </·'; ~·jiil 010 .'iee 1!1ei1· 11i111tl)c1·.'i ;:;1·011i f1:0:1·i 1,/1i.'i F~·cs l1111e11 · ctr1,~.~. 
'l' tJo ,.1Jt c 11. tlte 1·o lc 'o f tl1 c tec11;l1 e1··s JJe 1 ·f".0 11~1l it )' a r1 <l th.e sturle11l s' 
iJ1li 1 11t\tt~ k110\\' Je<lge ') ( ii j~ ll ll de r·c~ titlltlled rl'eacl1e 1·s CCl ll oft e11 be 
heard con1plain inp; that stvdenl s arc not interested in the course 
111 ;1ftl·t · <>T' ·tl1 e111 ! lt~<-1<·!1(•1·:-:-]. Altl1<)u: .. \1 it <l l)\)et11·s lf1 111c111~· slucl-
''llt> thal 1ea,.hers are eon,lantll' flcein:r froni thcin' it should be un-
cle1·stoocl ' tl ia t a little i>e;· :- i ster1c~ a11cl <:tgg: 1·c~s ive 11ess ,011 tl1e part of a 
:-liitll·iit ,,·ill 1>1·0,,e fulGlli11µ: if tl1 C' trc1t·l1e1· is lJu 1·sued d ilige11tl)r. 
~ 1 1 ,1, ,- j 11 •T , cu1· te<1cl1e1· outside of cJ;;1ss c<111 Ile 011e of", ·our 111ost re-~ . d 
,,. , 11·cli 11•T an d i110ue11ti dl ex 1Je1·ic11<·cs at H (1 \\'<.l 1· . 
· Of course. there are the 111a111· clubs, soc ial and scholastic. ·ath-
. . 
It•! j, · t t·<1 r11 :00.. <;or1f<.::.1·e11ces. 1)l~i :· ~. l'O ti cerls i:1 11cl a1·t ex_hil)its ,,·hicl1 t.1re 
i cl~'1ls. 'J'·f1i11g·s 111~1~' be 1·oug·J1 c<l <>n t!1e cat-11i1) 111 o us~. tl1e"Se11~1- l1a\'e les8 thc1n l.J'/, of t'J1 e i1· N e -
i.11 :Vlissi ss i>).J1i !;·Lit this lloes tot· i·osc to a11S\\'Cl' t ·• .. g1·0 JlOJ>Ulation on the votin~· 1·0Jl s . 
.hot cQiicei·n , tJ~. ~ ' 'A lot l1101·t• tl1a11 ot1 1,·r · .!:-':o l. J-lJ;,1ntc1tion \\'01·l\'.e1·s , held vii1·tucil-
:-11· Tliis~ is 110 ~ ~·otii· sc'liool, J' Oli i11 the sta te -o·t· Mc\. sa(·}1u:-;etts . !,;.· i11 l1oncli:1g·c si11ce tl1e Ci\' il \\,. a1·. 
l ' oL1'\'C' g·ot t\1at .A.t;101· c.'' Ge11e1·;1J . \\'e1·c l)ei .11g· encou1·ag·ed to lee:1\'t' .· jLt i t µ,·c> l1e1·e. So rlon 1 t c:o11- Il ·' 
lll> the1·e (E cl•\\' ll!' C! mi·o ]\:C 1·ece11t- an(l 1·eg·iStc1·, Cl ~1 ct of uni1l1ag·i11-('(' t'lf ,\1o y 1·self' ~\·itl1 tl1 c stu- • ~ 11 fi 
l .Y elected A. G. i11 '.l\lfc1 s~1chu ~etts a) e <le a nee t1nci c 1· t.l1e conditions tlC!lt COL!llC·il, c l<:IS S elec·t iCJll S 
<-ln ll tl1e fir· s t Ne~~1·0 to 110\ ci s tL1te - tl1::1t · J)i·cvail. An<! in Dcinville.. 
•
1 ~tn<I \\'l1at co1l1es ot1l of" tf1e c ' · \\' icle office i1-1 t \1c1t :-i t c1te) . b.t1t 'a111!J1·iclg;L' , Hil-!·11 Point, CJ1icag·o • 
a<l:11ini:;t1·::1tio11 ht1ilcli11J!:. · B I I ' 
(',) the1'·e i:11·e a lot of' :".>J'cg·1·oes 1>11 ll1 e ~oo' )·n an cl Bi1·111i11µ:hc1111, 111·ac- ,, DO NOT atte!i \I cln sses i·eg. tG\\111 councils in ~01·tJ1 Cai·oli·na . tic·allJ· ('\let'.\' cle111011st1·ation l1a<l 
L.ilc.1 1·fy. 81 1 111 ~ of tlie olclei 1r1 No1·tl1 Ca1·cli11:-:1 ,,.~ J1a~·e fil'f' <1 s one ot" its \)::tsic 1le111ands ll 
1> 1·ofos:-;01·s 1111ght 11ot be Lll)le,.-S..,,//e,qe JJ1·(·.<;irl1·11f,<; flt<ff c11·( · :\ ·<' - cl1ang-e in tl1e JJoliticaJ and econo-
to ~ttincl tl1r shock. .fi ' 'f1l1 ..... T-lo\v 111an~' <lo :i.ro tt l1a\'e in 111ic stat11s qt10. Public accor111110-
7) 0 ·111·1 11lotto is ["ti/ifr1 ;.; e l l'.1asst1chl1sett:s?' 1 • d ~1tions , equal oppo1·tunitj.' e1t1-
11·1 ·1· ,(tR . '/'/1£tf' .<) J,~1ti11. I t Even the ;1l1,11o:; t tol::1!]~, \\•}1itc !) loy111e11t,. J)Olitical enft·ancl1ise-
111c:-: . r; . if ~·ot1 ca11't. tise it c.~t1dienc:e · dicln't n(~e (l to bP tole! 111ent, tl1e en(l of the ': lil_y \vJ1ite 
i11111 -<: fiate\~· it's no g·oocl. tl1at No1·th Ca1·oli11A _ !~as ft.\·(~, se- t1nio11''. ~11·e the ph1·a se:-; that l1a,.-e 
*"-etc·1j\ tn tl1e E(lif<J"J' a·1·e t.o 
be /egib. ' c11'1<l lite1·af,e. lVe ·1·e-
serv~ t ~> l'ight. to shorten· let· 
I.er~ be 11se of space li·1nita-
tio11s . . ,.; lclfl·1·s Cl1'(' lo be 
Rig11.e(l; ~.(1' 111e.-: 1i ·i/l be ivitl1 -
l1 elcl b.11 i 't:q 11rs t. A 1>l1011e 1t l t 111-. 
b(',1· <;/10111fl <1ls11 be i11cl1tdecl. 
• 
Dear ,Edi -1 ~; 
1~· 1·egated, i:1ll Ne,r,·1·0 co.Jleg·es. Any l 1econ1e 1;lfl integi·al J><t 1·t of t\1e-
(Jtl1e1· ex11l~~i natio 11 ' f~i· Sc11~1to·,. ·neJ,.!:otiato1·s ja1·gon. 
F.1·vi11's stc1te111cnt:J \\'OL1l cl h~1\·e The ne''' sophi:sticati'o11 ot' t!1e' 
' \';een ir1c1·eclil1le. 1 !\1ove111ent is ·fo1· so111c, f1·ig·hte r1-
Tl1e .iol.;:e \Vas 8 g:o.c~cl 011e, bt1t i 1, i~·l:-.' cli.Sr;fc1nt f1·0111 the "'1110,1·a. I 
11 ot c1s fu1111y a.~ t h~ .C!:y 1·~1tio 11 s ·victo1·.v'' that they1had envisiofiecl. 
tl1at the C<>111111ittee \\'tt~ .1.?:oi 11~· Di.:t it has beco111e i11c1·eiising·I~· · 
th1;ot1g·h. The ste1, s· ,,,e1·e fa111ilia1·. cleii.1· tl1at the JJ1·oble111s of l1a1·d-
It \\'<ls the fililit1 s ter· n1inuet· ::1nll co1·e t1ne1TI11loyn1cnt, infe1·io1· edu-
O\·e 1·~1o ne l.:ne\v tl1e · te111po .. cation and the clecli n ing Ia bot: 
' . 
< :1\·;_1ila l1ll· ~111 r:a11111us ~•11d 1na11)1 'of )-ou ,,,iJl 1);:11·t iciJ?ale in these activ-
il ; .. , - you 'hou.ld. \V~ have not stressed these aspects here because 
, l)tJ J1,1\ ' t-' 1ic) cl<)Ul1t beet• tolcl 11f tl1f'1n lTI ~lll)' · nia11)r ti1nes. We h a\1e 
,,;11 :zht· ho1l'ever lo .~el you lo ser iously co11sirl e1' yo ur 111otives for 
l )(->:i 11!!: 11 01·~ 1 s0111e of tl{e ])i t falls \\1l1i cl1 .:·o u th<!). e 11cot1 11tf'1·. a 11 cl de-:-oira l~l,~ 11·c1i1 .-. ir1 a ::;f' 1·iot1~ ~!~Pr1t. \\If' ltt)\)f• ~ 1111 ,,·ill r11c-1kr ll1P !11-·:;;.I 
11f '-' \\'(>111l<·rf1Jl op1)01·t1111i1~·· 
I t is \\' iJi tleCJlest ·co r,ce1·ns fo1· 
111y fello11 count1·y-1nen and other 
fo-1·eig-11 stftlients that I 'v1·ite you 
this sho1·~ a11d ove1·-ob,,ious lettc1· 
I Sic l. Co r1-li 11g· .d.0\-\'. 11 to the ba1·e 
f~cts, 1ve do find, that at any 
cla1J ces 110\tl f01· c1J! stt1dents no 
consi<le1.-ation '''as ·g·iven foi· us 
i. e. , the tyt)es of tl1nes ]Jlayecf a1·e 
f'o1· · <)nl)r .l\.1ne1·icans. \¥e a1·e not 
<•.1.::alnst th~1t: l1t1t '''h~· not play; 
so111~tl1i ng· tl1at \\'e ;;11·c accuston:.·-
dc to? \Ve '''a11t to !1ea1· i11usic . 
Tn Ne\,. 1'01·J.;: ~1 nd '\' ashing·to11 111a1·];;et can not be solved sole])' 
t l1 e1·e '''a s . a diff.c1·ernt 1·hYth111, i11 tl1e context of n101·al pe1·sua-
}fi111eog1·apl1 111al·il!i11es, tJ•pe\v1·i- sion. Fo1· even it' tl1e ba 1·1·ie1· 01~ 
tL1·-s· anll p1·inting 111·esses tole! the colo1· \ve1·e ·1·e111ovecl \\'hile you a1·e 
_IJ:Jbl ic th~1t .'1..tl [!,'il S t 28th, 100,000 1eading- these \\'01·ds, tlle· r11ate1·ial 
)ieople 1vere g·oing to n1arch on condition of the Negro \vould. not 
the st1·eetf.; of 'va ~hinJ2;to n. B<l~' - ii111>1·ov_e. It i ~ 'vith th i ~ yie\,-
;.11·(! Rt1s tin, De1luty :Di1·ecto1· of t.11at the studen t move111ent iS ap-
t!1c ''Mal·ch Ori \V1ashing·to11 F o1·· JJJ'oaching tl1e task of 1·adica ·ll~- ,; 
.Jcbs a11cl F1·eedo111 1 ' \Va s in Phil- cJ1a n_g·ing· ou1· soc ietr. 
<.i:le~1:l1ia, \\Ta~~i11~to~ .antl Ne\\' (Nex ~ '"'eel\:. Wl1r1f !11 clb ?) 
Class of '67 . . . We Welcome Yo11 
> • 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY WASHINGTON 1, D. C. " 
CUMULATIVE AVERAGES ANO ACADEMIC RANK ORDER OF GREEK ORGANIZATIONS 
• 
• 
1. Alpl1.a . Phi Alpha 
2. Omegt1 Psi Phi 
3. Kappa Alpha Psi 
4. Pl-ii Bet.a Sigm<t 
. Total - Frate rn i11·i:s 
1. Delta Sign1 ·~hcta 
2. Zelil Phi eta 
3. Sig111a Ganim11 Rh o 
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- ' fron1 _.!,fr i.ca, the far East, and 
last IJ t1t 11 pt least, f1·0111 the \:Vest 
In dies. -o .- · 
\\'e a1-e c1uite su 1·e that if '" ::> 
lea1·n the An1e1·ica n fo1·1n of danc-
ing· so cap the)• . leatt1 'ou1·s . 
Ronin!!' tha t 0 1 11· 1·erit1est \\1 ill lJe 
• I . . 
f~a\•01·~1!)]:'.j co11:->i1lf'1'ecl ;,-1111! tha11l~ 
i11g· y·c1L1 "." i)eh c1lf ot· <:111 fo1·eig·r1 
. ' J".1·e :-; }1111 er1 , stu(lent :->. 
'. '. r· a111 , 
t· .. _) 'ot11·::; faitl1ful\\·. · 
·~. • 1·anco G1·f'"-tve:-; 
l 01 k, t11 ctl1od1cally gl01nµ: abot1t • • • • • • • •• •••• • • • • •• • • • • 
tl1e bL1siness of L'ollo'\jing" UJJ the , ·. 
in itial announcen1ent&. Regio nal 1!)i(-(tOp 
civil l·ig·hts leacler·s \~ei·e d ive1·t-
ing part of their attention fron1 
local 1fJickets , i11a1·ches and sit-i ns 
to l11obilize Ia1·g·e numbei·s of 
1·eo1Jle to 111~11·l·l1 on \\iashi'ngto11. 
• 
> 
Less ca~ual, less ado1·ned then 
the effete te1111>0 in tl1e Ne\\" Sen-
ate Office Building: the pace \vas 
none the 'less practicedl . . .i. .' Phillip 
P,.oclolph had done this all once 
\Jef111·c. I11 l!l~ 1 '"hen floos e\'elt 
• 
l1esitt-1tecl to isst1t! an executi'"e 
• 
Editor . ... .. ... ... ... . Melv i11 Sc'hndpper 
Business Manager ... ... . Mic.,hael Rober.ts 
Editorial Staff ' 
Managing Editor ... . .. . ... Herb Mitchel ! 
News Editor• . . . . . . . . . . William Johnson 
Feature Ediror . . . . . . . . . . Shirley .Rawlin s 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . Larry Gi'eeobaum • 
Copy Editor . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Ham ilton 
Photography Ed itor . . . . . . . . Carl Bamet-t 
Circulati·on . . . . . . . . . . Alpha Phi Omega 
• Service Fraternity 
Issued week\y, except during holidays and 
final examina tion periods by the studeors 
of Howa rd University. The HILLTOP office 
is located in roqhl 315 of the University 
Center. Phone: OU 7·6100 Ext. 285. 
Opinions e)(pressed in letters to th·e Edi -
tor and in signed columns and feature 
artic les do not "necessarily reflect the views 
of the edit~rs. 1 , 
- · F: rl.~. 1\11'.;fJ.~J ll"/11 •11 i11 RrJ1111· 
c1 r·cle1· that \VOttlrl ha;ve allo\ved 
black , \\ro1·l.::e1·~ to ent€itr the boom-
ing- ~'·~11·-exn.ecta.nt industrial 
J)lar1ts. the1·e l1a () tjeen a .yo.unger 
... Pl1illi1J n ~1 r1 cl o'l1)l1 th reatening- a 
Advertis ino r11tes 'Ire $1.40 &-'r · colun1n 


































Shotgi1ns in · frlississippi 
. -""'''h·,,f_,. ( .' t1r111i1•l1<1t' I ; ,., 11 ,.,.,,,,;,,r i11 tf1t-' ( ,'11llt' f.!..' ' t.Jj /, ~IJ l'rtrl .-lr ~·"'· ~ i.1 t1t ·li-
i11 ··1l11h .l/,,,.,,,,,t' '''' ' 11// 1>1 ·1•r 1/11' t ' t>1111fr)· •. 111> l1t1 . ; · /11•1·11 i111 ·<1r1 · 1~ rtlfPt/. { r1>111 
l~ <>11i .... i1111t1 It> .\ ·,,,f.' } ·,,,·/.- ( ;;,,., 1:,,r t/11• J><l."if tl11·1•t• :.;t11111111•r."i ht• /111 . .; /11•1·•1,1, •;11rl.·-
. I 
i11µ- ;,, 1/11• ,...,·,,,,,,, /t>r 1/11• ,..,/111/1•11/ ,,.,,,,.1 ·;,,/,,,,, ( .'1>1>r_1/i11t1ti11f.! (; ,,,,, ~ J''''''· 
• 
. ·1 
D n~llf . 
,-1-11.t· •\t·~· 1 · 1J !>t'1• 1Jlt.· ir 1 · \ !i~cri1 · ~1 ll" t-' ( ('l l~ <-1gcc ! ir1 ~t 11 ;11·. It i. ;:1. ''' ' r rt tJ I 11:•';1i11:-i l t 11e 
F,ire/1oses • tn 
11 I i ii •· 111•r11Jl1-·. l) tll 1·;1ll 11··r <I 11 ;.11· ; 1µ. < 1i111 ~t l~ lt ' C. \ ii;;; ~1 1 1 <! i 11 j u :-: 1i· t:t;~ t f ;1 :-'l' µ." l" l';_!<.J !t•tl ft.Jl· ie t y. 
' 
.It i:-i ~ t ~1 c1r 1111 t ju:-:t ''.' µ:<. 1i•1 !l it' (' <tt ·1·1;·..: . : 11 1 !lLJl.~li t· .'I .. l'l" (Jrt1111 111' l;1t i(1 1:-i 1111<1 IJ t' ll1 · r ji~ l l:-i . ~luf 
1'/11•rt' ;,., '' /,rit-' f l1i11 ,urr111l1it·r1/ ,..;/.·1•t1 ·/1 '!... flt1tl ti 1/1•.'it 'ri11ti1i11 11/ l1i."i r11·ti1'rJa1· ... i11 
t/11 • , .,, r r1' 11t i :'i.'ifit' t1f /·;.';(!UIRf,' i11 <111 <lrlit·/,. Ptrtitlerl ~·( ,' r11111111 . .; 'l~ rt1.1fl~>111t1· 
h·1>r . ;."· lit• i . .; r1 ,,j ,,,,,/,,,r of tl1t• 1•.\' f' f ' lllit·1> t'tJ111111 ~l/1•t• t1j ·.\ ·_4(;. · ' -~"1 , 
i. l ',\ (\ I" l·C\ ·"el"Ul't! l)i.l:-l l(" l"t'•J !t l" I <IJl(I l1Ul ll i.l!l (l 1r111 t 1e:o: f·(t!" () U/' . .:c l " t·~ Clfl(l <Jlll" jlt >!'Jl' l"Jt)· . 
It i:-i ct ,;, ,1· ir1 ·,,· l1i<.· !1 cl 11t• :o:.i< l1· (iµ. 111 ::. 1\ \ it ~1 ii 1j u11t· l i t1 1 1~. (i1·l' l1<J:-'t':-:t: c1111I 11i!.!.l1t~li1 · ks . ,,·hile 
t11 e t.1tl1( 1· i~ ~11 · 111e< l or1I~ - 11it l1 l)1·;1~1.:· 1 · 1 ; 111 l l 1·c111· c.·<1u1·~1p: t'. It i.::. ·.,, :-' 1·;111µ.t:' ~1;1r i11 cl"ftecl. IJu l 
;1. 1•. ;:r 11 ( .. \ 1 .. 1·t l1t·l1 ·:-::"- tl 1c1t !1 11:-:. 11l rt'<1<l, ~ Jt k1 1 ~ 111 1-111\- Ii,-, .. ~ i11 .· il ~ ft•1 ·11<·i1, <lilt.I \\•ill t 11k~ 
· I ! 11111•1'. \ l ,1 1 1~ 111·111111· ~t·t·r11 l ti l11·lit'\1' tl1 ;1I I ll'l"t' i:-- ; t fli ·\11il11111\ lit·l\\t't' ll \ ti lt ·r- rt :0 11·;. 1- , "€ 
\I " ·1·1 J · ' l ' !); 1I 1!1i:0 111 ~ '' 1·t•\1 >l t1l !1. 11 o f tl1 ~ \ ,..~ ru 11 0 ,,· tciki11~ 11l c.11 ·1.:· 11 1l1 t• Sc.1ut l1 i ~ ~• '' "''·· Ji( ,11 ;111 11 (lirt·1 ·l ;1c ti1 >11 1J1·11j1 ·1·t~ i11 . i:-i:01:0::-ii 1) 11 i. _ ti ~ i:-- 111)l ti ·LJ t'. \\ ' 111 ·11 11rtt ' ~311·;1k:-i 
,)f 1iiit'! r·t·;.:i ... 1r·iit i11 11 ,, 1_1e i:"- :- 1,1.,1kir 1g ,1J1, , 11 1 <lii·i·i ·t ci<·t li; 111 _ lri tl it· :1,,1!-'t 1,, , 1 , 1., 11.r 111 , >:-i t 111:1'.·. 11l1l llt ' •1111J <1 1·e11 t It> 1·.-11i ,,\11> e 1 1j1>~ 1!1t· 1·(11i1fo1·t:"- 11 r1 cl :Ot' t1 1·ilit·:o: ()f t!Je 111 i<lrl4e-
11f 111l· _ . 11 i 1:-"~ ~ 1~ · r1" :-l:-i !1 <1 \1-• ll t't.·11 c· t•r 1!1 •r1•1 / ;-r111111(I \(J!.1• \· 1 ·t.·µ- i~;1 ·< 1li t 111 . \ I! ,1f . ti1,. :- fl citil - c·l;,1;~ :\t.· ~· r11 ur1 c1f-Te1· l t•t! \)\ t'\11 · :-'ll.ffe ~ i 1 1 :~"' , ~f.l>l<.tc.:k 111 e 11 ~l::·,,· l 1 e e . l>Lll it i~ \ c l ·~ 111 uc f1 
i r1 !.. .. ,•11 rl . kill~1 1 ,!~~ f1 ;1\1 ' ~1 1 ·1·1~ lir1k1·1l 1,;il1 \c>lt·r r - , .,~ j~ 1r ·c1li11ri. ' l' f1t · jt LJr}' ''~t· ~,f 1 1l1i~ <l l l/J<1 1·1J11l It ):)()( ) JJt•1 11)le 111 () ;_111\1 lle;. V11·µ 11 11'<1. \,.11 0 ~ <-Jl' t~ ~()()cl fTrrt•11t <·l1 1t1·geS 1 ·,1 1 · 1 · )·~ ~ I l' ti(' I t·1 i :' LO s ~l <I ]"('" \\'it 11 ~'() u :-'() Jlll' ,,,,,,._,.,..,~~~~.,....,#·~~~""""""~~..,~~..,,..,~. ~..,~~~~~..,,..,~..,...,~~..,_,. . ,,..,,....,,..,.,...~..,~""~ -1 ll g Jl e 111l l ies () f f 1·0 Ill • 30 <i~t ys 
1i t' till' t_'X ! Jt•1·ie~i·e~ ti1~tt th<• <.l lttl1u1· \ .-. · • · . J.ia1·( j lc.t lOt, to .) . ye~tl"S irl r)! 'iSQ fl ' 
lt;tcl \\' hil e \\"()t3..: iii g· i11 t l1e tie !<I''. ; 1·11i1." J><IJI!.~ .';J>ri111t <1111/ .';11111111t'r· l1<1 . .; l1"e1•11 tlrt1 111t1st t•-tt•iti11~ '''''' jfJr , ;i t' il ri1fl1t . .; bec::1tise tJ1 y 1.,1 1scti. t!icii· h ea d s '!'h~ , n1ost. <> ~' L'l·£ g·oa\ of" \'~>te 1 · 1·e .!.!·- fJr,1,.:1·; •,.; :.; ,.;i11 ~·1: t/11• t1ri;.:i1111/ ••frt•1•1lt1111 rit/t> ,.;~ ' i11 ' /9()(). A f ' t•\\' //,114. 1tlrtl ,._,,,.,/,)1,11 . ..; 111~ · 1J u t 'of the g·u ttc1· of ::; ul)s·~ 1· vience 1 l,,·[ 1·,·1t1·,, ,, 1·-.. V<'l~. Y s1"1111)l l': !.!'e't JlCO - / / • ' I I · · f I I / 1· ' 1/ , . ti ·111 I .. · J t t t h t d I 
·' · · ,.,,,,,f I 1t•1r. ll' ''' 1• . .;111111111• r ·1·<1it ·t1l1t1'i1 . .; /(J 11rl 1t•r I,, .. t't111st• 11 '''l'''' II)' 111 . ,,. ,..,,,,, r • t. · :s~1 _ 1~( ~\ ey \V£t tl e ,to;;Je 
1111• I<> 1·eu·istt•1·. :. 1t is in i11111le 111e11t- I , . • I I /"I J> JI" f 1·ce f t 1,1 t b ' 
·- ttllf . t1rtl1. ~f/tl1t)llltl1 t/1,•ir flf 0 li1·iti1>,°' 1·11rit•1/, tl1t>ir /lllr/>tl."f' .'i r1111 If'''',..; 1 If lltJI, ' ' -. · Y fl (J e UJ>J)<-1r·en ·t-o 
ir1µ: thi~ .!.!"<J<tl t~t<:.lt t1·ot1!lle £11·i se:-.. 1 . I I tfli 11 , bl1t it is tc i ·i·i lJ!~· Ui) i>br·ent to \\·e o f" till' :-;ti..i(!e 11 t ;\ 1> 11 - \ 'i1ilt' flt fJrt •."i t ' tll l1t>r tJ fl /t•11· t>/ tl1f' <1t ·ti1 ·itit•,.; i11 14)11i,·l1 tl11•st• . ;/111/1•111 . .; fl't -' rt• f'll[!<llft'I • . I is 
.,, • P::1uJ Pr·i ce \\·}10 \\' ill -':i ufl"e r· dizzy 
c·c,111·tli r1,1tir11.!: (~ 1 i111111itt. 1.:e (S '.'\("('J /,,,,,,.,/ tl1t1t l :/11• 1>11/~;;, .,,,;,,,, ,,/ tl1Pir ' . ;lt1Ti1•,.; 11·ill i11 . ;11irP 1111111.'· 111t1r1• ,.;l11f.lt•r1I . .; ''' ,,,.. SjJ el!s foi · e l·est of' his irrc 
01
. to 
l11•\i 1J\ "t• ll1;-1 t tl1c i·t1 1·~1\ ::.et.·tio r1:-; ol· 1i 1·t•I')· t•11 ,:.tr1J.!J• i11 t·i1 ·il riJ1l1t . .; <1t·ti1·iti1>,.; <tlitl·tJr t/1>111l111 . ;trt1tit111 . ;, .~II t1f t/11•. ,.;t11r/,}11t . .; 1'het'lll[tn cliol :s \\"llo had a bloOU 
tl1 '1.' ,.t<Lt e:-: ;.1·1·l' ll1e ;.1 1·c~t:-: i11 ,,·l1i1·l1 I • I I , , , '( ' /> I I , . • I · · I I ' 
,,.,, ~l1c);.1J1 l \\"cl r·\,; the l1~11·(iC:'=.t l 11 .. / Jit ·l.11r1•t . <lrt"1 1111' 1.11 Jt>. r . .; t1f 1/1.1• llt11t·1 r1l . • 1·l1<.'JJl1• r t1f tli·''. · ."l ;·t , '''''. '''' . ,,,,. ltJ. ''tll c:ot IJcl1intl hi s eye. Tl1 e~' botl1 ha. d 
t he:'e"' ;-11· 1.·:1~ 
\\"llit (1:'. 
f~ c•("(lllSC' tlf 
t11 tl1f:' t·itil• . ..; 
'.\ t'g· r·tll'~ (lllt llU !ll lll'!" -~' ' llt)fl (.r1Jll/J ( .\ ,..f(,) ,,,,, lt1llPr ,,! ,.,,,,.,,I .~ ,,,,, f)jf1,·1r1ll) ' rf'( '!Jf.flllZPll ~Jll ('(1111/lll .'i. tl1ei1· h e u<l . S1Jlit Cj)Cll )b)' a police-
~// tJ / tl1t'.~(' l."i/111/1•11/ . .; :,·ill t11ltlf 1'.'i .'i · ·"' · !11/t' tlf ,.; <II tl1t> jt111rtl1t·t,111i111{.! .\ .. ..f . ..f( : J~ rr1l/~·. r11 an's !l ig· tstit·k. I t n1c1~· not be 
tt1e 111~1ss ·111ig:r·i:1ti<>ll 
(, 1· tl1<' \'1J1·th ur1<l 
i • ~l!JJ>a1·c 11t t 11<111 . l)tlt it is f1·igil-
~L) l!th ll lll' t)f' <)lJl" g·1J;-\]:' j~ lC) lll~liJl ­
lltin t \)t' 1<.1t.·i<-ll 1·;1tio. I 1l0r1't thi z1 I.; 
it j.:. lll'l.<':':'(-ll",\" !"tJ!" llll' lt)_ l'X]>lc1i 11 
[Ii <l J]_\"()f]t' tl1(.' ]\l))"!"l'JJ(!(lll.,.: ('{)Jl 1li -
ti(l ll.,.: ~1 11tlt •1· ,,·J1it·l1 lll11c·l.; jl(:'(JJ1l<· 
li\"l' itl 1\1i~ :-;t~llt•. S :\(,'(" 11.-1;-; <I:' 
it:-- 1;1:-;).:, lil(' lil11·1l('ll or !"('!.!i:'tt·1·i rl."?' 
),llt':'t' 11];1 (·!.:. Jll' il ll lt' . 
] :1 >1 i:>:'i ~ . .;i1111i tilL'l "l' <:tl"l' L\\"(1 
f(11·c·l·:-: '"'!>1·l.;i r1 .'..!· ;1'.:<.1i11:-:t tilt' '.\ t.'.!.!" t·c1. 
() fll' ]_,. tl11• '..!'()\"{'l.!ll)ll' ll l . \\"l1it·l1 i11 
l" !tt1! l'- lilt' ]J1ilit·'t• ;-111rl tilt' ,,·!1it<'"· 
I t..;~ i1 ftl 'll _-;;-1i1! i11 :\li ~--i:':-:i1'Jli 
1 l1:-1t \\"\l ('ll :1 ::-,·l·t.:t" () ('1J!ll!lll!."' ;i 
l"i' !\111· if till' 1111!it.'l' 1l<111't ~111111 t !.Jilll 
;1 \\·}1]{(' !ll<Lll \\·,jJJ. [t is ill "\ _..:()t'i ;1i 
Ill ; ( '\! tlf tlli,.; l.\~llL' (}l<:lt <I }l<ltlt!-
f" l l) (\I" :-t 111\('Jlf . ..; :11'!lll'~l \\"it!1 llilll I 
\ 1 i1>!t'll ("[• il)"l' lt",\"ill.L'... lli t•f1;_111~·\' 1111· 
j!t,llitil·<.ll :-;t1·ttt·i.t11·t• c1l' tl1c• ~t:l1l'. 1 ~1'."! ' l '~l\' :.c:l'l'l<.lll'~l l'l'i!lll' !)Ill' t•:.111 ("(l !l) ". tr""""' 
111 it i."' ·~·)1c.111g·i11f!' till' ~l<\l ll:" lill\). ""',;_ . . :;t'Yit1~ 
"" 'ji ' ' "]"11(' fllll>'l 1l;l tl ).ff•J"fll!~ 1-l l"l'<I ()f \\'(_))"\\ ;;·, ·~ •_ --"' . ._.~ ;'fa ' 
i:-- 1J 11 1\1(' 1ilt111tc.1tio11. ·1· 11c1·L' t11·c · -.. . ··~to,<?~ ,,} 
' ·I \ ~ 
·." )
0
:..!_"ll .• <•11 ,.,.,,,.,. 1>l·,·111t;1ti() tl ,.;:l\,"i!11.!_' '.;.-,,.ff •' '. •' 
l.·,1. l•1·,, .. lc·lt<'I'.· , '.'\(J ' J "[~J·:~ J• . .\ :--:S - • ~ '~';·it,·~~ ·-~ ,41;. ~i ~ 




tc 11i11g·l5r <1 lJll:1l"€Ot lll .1:3 j)CO J1l ~ 
\\'110 \\"c1·e eute:1 (111(1 left t<) die 
' , 
(c111 ll sOi11c, ·1l 111ost (li<i) i11 µ 11 ~1lle ;· 
])et\\'Cc r1 th• jc1il arl ll t.l1e .~·o u1·t o.f 
·· .itistit.:.e''i 11 
l'.S .. <\. . c) n 
.11i11e J(J. 11J1 i:~. 
' 
'J"l1is tl J~ :i· all :scc111 u 111·ec1l t1l 
.1/111'.· ,,:-; i11 < ectl <.1t fir·st it . .;cc111ed 
ur11·e;1l ·e\'e , · to 111e. c.1 11alive o f 
I l;:111ville. <'01· £lltl11)llg·l1 J 'J.;11C\\' 
• tl1;_1i, :\'cg·1· e!'j l1~1(l bec 11 tl1e ,·ic-
, 
ti111s elf' 11 lict.• l11·utc1lit.\· i11 tl1e 
liuc:I..: <:tile)· . 1·01· tilt· l~1 ~t .-,j) ~-ea1·.:s . 
rhi:; \\"<1.-; l1c fii·st ti111t' i r1 ~1 11~ 
c::-it>· i11 th<.' ' (iL1t]1 Ll1at tl1i~ IJ1·L1tc1l-
i,'>· he.it.I l1t'(ll ,i 11flicte1! 011 ' :;ucl1 ;1 
111:1s~i ,·1.· ~(~lie ;1n<I i11 •.:;uc.:!1 -.::ttlJ' 
oi·.!.!"fllliz¢.<1" ! l<:t!lllC'l ' , \\"itl1 ll(l 0 11l'"'-
oll\ 1111.'ll, \'Ot11t1 :1. <)1· chilt!i·c11 ~ · 
~ 11<-tr ·eil . ! \'11IJ\<'<! tl1e :-;t1·c<.~ts of. 
. ' ' 
J) L1 11\'j)Jl' ill ti ! :-1( \\\" Cl lf; l'<' ~ll" OJtl 
.!.!·ii·! \\'ll<) . lill sl1 t1ll~lc1· <.·Ll 1 ·;-1t til l'• lllClllO!"~" j)f L)lL' ('\\\ '('S()tll(' :'Ct"l'C'Cil 
'
·1 11(! till' te ·r·i\JI<.' cutti11g· 1·0 1·c:c o·f 
l \1i .~·\1-111·e . sL1 1·e fi:·c llOSl' Cliat -!1a1i 
·i !)!l{'(! 11(' ' f\ <•:=>11. ] \\';.1!ke1J thL• 
st1·eets of' );111villl' 1111tl I sct \\. c.1 
11l1· \\l• :ll~l ~t !,!'() !)Jl tlll' JJl<llll<-lti<Jll. 11 · •. ·.· 1' l ' l''I'( : I • 
'' ' • 1 ·() 110\\ .. \l(lt ;11·1. ·1· :1 .. 1111 l,1~11 · 1 · t>f. 1· i, ii 1·i g·l1t:-- :11·1i,·iti1· ... ;1r1· I, 111 r·. { l"1·1a11!· l't>l\ ) 1 ' 1)111 
.-\ ll. 11! tl1 l·;.; t.' 1>l<111t:-ttio11,.; 11:1,·1, <t I • · l -i ~·cc11· o 11 llo~· \\'itl1 ;1 iug-µ:ed 5t.·:1 1· <ll·r·os: l1is 11 c::-;c ,,·}1e1·c it \\'Us ' 
!)1 '111\1'11 b~· · ct 11 olic:cn1c.111's cit~>- l 
\\·alkl•ti tl1 · .st r· (•ets <Jf J)a r1\·ille 
a11<i I S<l \': c1 )~fJL1 r1g· 1111.Jthe l· tl1-<.1l 
\\' OLlill 11C\'e · nu 1·se \1c1 · ch~~tl agai 11 ~-i 
i,ec::1L1 sc lie· br·e:1st \\"tis lacei·atcd 
c111rl cut OJ~ r1 liy' LI (lt' !Jl1tizc(i .g·a 1·-
l>~lg·e colle tc 1· \\1 ith ct 11ightsticl..- ' 
on .J t111e ·t t) a 11 ll t l1t1s , or1 June 11. 
Jl , ,11 . . \lit ·i..t·:' c:111111ir1:,:.l1 ;1111. J•••· l:" i11· .... l1·t1'11 \\ ' l11 ·t· l(·1·, S t1) kt•I:' f ::1 1·111i1·l1:11·I. ( l) .:11·k , .• ,,\) St :111 \\ · i,.t~. ··]111~."'!ll<l!l .. \\'110~(-' 111;1jtl]" j1Jl_1 l tl 1~ ,· 1 · 11:11 · 11 t :111111 . ( :1111rll;111il ( :11x. l·: 1·i1· .111111· .. · : 111~1 J11!111 ll :11·1·i... , t>l111t 11'i 11.v t :11rl /l11r111,tt ! ht.• \;1;-:\ l \\"() ~·1•,11·:-l )J~IS ll('('fl lll I 
0 ~~:· 1:1i~ 01~;::.Jl~'~t;i'l~'1'.~0~'c(>''.::~~;,: ReFidin ', Writin ', a.h Reuistration 
1•1 · l1c1~ tfJ J.!"l'l o r1 t.J1e 1ili-111ti-1ti1i11 , '-1 ~ 
ri r'\(I g-~·t th t• ' l>t•oi1le tel 1·eg·i:-:t1'1 ·. # l /1J11~ 11 ·i1/i 1/1(' 111(111;· [Jr· tJ/ t ' .'i / .~·. 1·tJ/1•1· 1·1·~i .-;!Ttilir 11 1 1l1·i1 't:'.'i . t111t! /Ji1 ·h:t'li11,1.::. 1/1/:.; ,,·11r11.111 1'fi. _,·ri 11 · 11 111:11.· 
·1· 1~(_' ''\J()SS!ll<l tl'' \\" llo, .( !t•i\"L'~ ~l fJf " ll.~f'.l lfll - 1 /1 1' , . ~J t/!11·1 · 11 ~"fllf/1•r1! .l/ rl/ ' l '! llt'fl/. '/ "/1/.'i f//l )/ ! t' ff,:f , , ,, /111.'i /<JI' il .'i />l ; ,.,,(J .'i l' tl11' 1·11(·1)//f"(f ,:l.'(' ll/1 '!/( <J/ 
11 ·11<·\.; ~l11,! l·;-11·rie,.; ~1 .l!un \.; 11 1.l\\':-: J · / / ·1· I I l1 1· I I I · 1 ·;· I I 
_}"()/ /11 ,!.!. .'i/('f ".'i /11 .'ilr1.}·1 111 .'i i' Ill() (jf" I / /1 '.)' /(/ / l1'tf f"ll/lfll'( (}/J /, (() r,t' l/f"//. i .. (Jfl,i.f 11 ·1/ I l ' tJ/t 11-:: l lf/( ( l ('('C.'i,'i 
tl )itt l:'·c·i·>·ti1111..' lie :il.'es :;tt1.tle11ts 1i1· .. , I I . · ,.l · . · · I I J I I I ' ·11 I , . · 
<' I /IJ Jc'f/1' ! " /l!f/ .'i/f/:!,. '1fffllt .~I f"IJ! llt' II l "{J /// '(Jff/l/(ti/I lf/1"/"(' (l .'it' Ill I/(' flflfll )t' f" U l'I f l( "llff 'f f ll lt, ,'i t i l t'f 1 1._'!.!,"fl) 
rt'l'<Jg-11 izc~ ;-1 ('Cl 1· t 1·1ir11 t l(~ 1110,·e~ ' ' f ' , 1 • 
I \\'£1\ket.I t lesc stt·cets ag~1in 1 !Jut 
tl1is ti 111e i J · c.1 111:1 ss 111a1·ch 011 the 
('() UJ"th ouse F'o1· r \.;, n e\\t that if I . 
rli (i n ot .i i r1 111y JJco11le nO\\' i11 
t l1 ei 1· \)a~tl •, l \•;ould forevei· lie 
:111 t1cco11111 ice to tl1eir ;.;u ffc1·in,r . 
· h h ·1· 1 ti 11 ·11 1·/1 ·1' 1·., 1·/ 1/11 '.'1' ·.t': .. 1~ i 11 ... 111- (' ''' · 1.11<-'1111 rl,n) ·tl1 'i11',1.::. }1J1._' f 'it l .'i . (t 111t' 111li1 ·1· tJ/ 1.\ ·,1r;. ,,·111' 11.1 /,i/,,· 11 · /1 rJ /1 1 _,·1111i-111:<;· r1t l' ls t tl s oot. l C ;1u · lt)l" -
l' <t r1 \'i \' i(!l~·  <!esL'I·ib_e 11u111e1· o u~ ex- 1111·1· ·111f111·i'r1 ,!..!: 1 ~ /1ilrl1· ~·r1. ·l l 1/i 1Jii/.!."l1 .l<J1' 1/.\.1',,,· /1· i11 ·'·l· l11) (1/ . 1/11·1J1·c1j1 ·1·/ .,·1illr·11r1li11111•.,· r1111/ 11 · i/~ ("l>iJ1/i 11111 · 1111/i/ ]!t"l"i<•Jll"C~ l) j~ J1U\' illj!." to c l\)l"Ufl _t]~· //1 ~· 1 · 1• /., !Ill flf 'l' f j j1~ 1·'.·i lv r / "/it' // ' ( t .• / t ifl{-:. f ll fl 1ifi.~·fJt·/11 f!.: 11j t/11' /\ ·,.,-_l/ / .'i //11> f) /,'i/J ·/1·/ ·/ 1·f ft!f/ ~ 1 1· 11j 1· 1·f ( f) ·//J ). 
lea"e a plantati c1i at >peed, av- · I I .,.,.,.,, ,.,.,/ · I 11/// 1'01' u· ;· 1/ ,,,.,. in/n rrn11liu11 01111 · JI' 111 / u • , , u IC<'. (·1·a µ:ing· 111i 111. · 11. h. · I · , 
S:\('\ i.< lookin."· ahead. 11·,, 'fl i\ 'urtlt 
,,.·,111t ;1\l till' l'eo1>le 0 11 t l1 e 1)!::111ta- . I(-' 
1:io 11~ t(J co1i1e Qft· . \\'c \\·~1 11t tl1<.•111 
Il l ~tO J1 \\"1)t'l,;i t1_l!' ~l fl(I ll'C1\'e. 'J')1e 
JIC'IJJll(_• \\.() J"\\i 11g: ()fl ti1e tJ lc111t1:1ti () J} S 
!ll<lke $ :~_()( ) llCI' (ill~' J)lLIS tl11 ·e<.' 
111('<.l} :->. 'j' \1e~· \\'QT'~ fl"Olll Sll ll-LIJJ t<) 
. .;u11-1l1i\\.· 11 a11(I ~s \\"01·\;; is <111 1:-: 
..;'(;'<.l SOll<ll. ' l'f1L•i1· : cl1il<.l1·c11 attC ll(I 
:><·h11i>l clui ·i ng· th·(, 1l1011tl1 11f J L1l~ · 
<incl .<\ L1 µ:t 1 ~t 111 tl1e '.\•Tis,.;issl tJ!Ji 
Sl1n St·l10(J) c·l1.1 ses b~{'aL1 :'e 1.·f>lto11 -
. ' 
1iil·l,;i 11µ: :-; t<.11·ts· c.1t tl1e entl 01· .-\u -
' 1· g·l1:-:t. "l ' ht' 1.·hiltl1·t·11 <lt ·e oul (J 
.;;Jhci<1l :..;() tll<l·t tl1e~· c<.111 hCl11 11ic\;; 
c·l}t.t1111. :-.J O\\' tl1i:' is ve t·y i111 ·1\(Jr·t -
rLnt. I thi 11!,; it is the J;;e~· t 11 
111;-111\· <.1 r1:-:,,·e1·s <.1 11 1.I epit0111izes the 
,·;.1 ]11~· of bl;-1t.:l\ Jll'tJ JJle i11 the SoL1tl1. 
'!'lie ''c<>tto r1·.<·y·c lC :sc hools'' cts ' ' 'l' 
1.·all the111 ~ho''' 1·lc<.11·l)· tl1 a t c<>t· 
t o n - 11i cki 11µ: co111es bef<i1·e e<luca-
t1011. Give11 tl1c 11eg-Jig·ible et.luca-
t io r1 of Neg;1·oes i11 Mi 'ssissi 1lpi 
\\'ith the t'a ct tl1::.1t they µ;o to 
sc h otJl in th1.• l1ot s1111 ar~ <i tl1e 
s ·111este1·s a1· r divi <le<.1, it is a 111i1·-
a le th;1t :.111 ~eg1·oes a1 ·e 11ot il -
lite rate. 
T he e<Jt1eatio11 tl1 at G\c1c:k jJCl)-
JJ IC' 1·eceive is n ot t1·ai 11ing· the111 
Fo 1· t1 n~rt h i r1g· e xce1)t tJi c·l..:i 11 g· cot ~ 
to 11 ' Thi s coun t1·\' i s l)eed rl1i 11g· 
111o;·e anti 11101·e tr~ llni~al. On' the 
(Conti11u ell 0 11 P:i .. iJ:c .) . col.:~) 
''" ,,,,. . . 
'J"i1c sL1111111c1· 01·. l!Jli :) ha s bee11 
::111 ' i r1 te1·esting· t1i1c1 t;o1· 111e. I \\'el s 
J ..:;i \1 e 11 ctn O IJ J101·t·~111lt\· to <lo \1 ol t111-
. I • 
ta 1·y· ,,·01·k a ::., a J!llE' t11l~· 1 · o f t he 
J\ro 1·th e1· 11 Sti1<!e1it, f !Vl ove111e 11t .. 
l.il.; c tl1 e >."011- Ji(lle11t .'-\. c:tio 11 
C;roop (:-1..\.GJ a\1 l ,~1tiliate of t hr 
' ' S tuJc11 t :-\ 0 11viol eht r~Coo t•J. i na ting· 
' . 
Co 111111il lee (St\ CQ:) . I felt that 
' the N01·tl1t! t"ll ·Studlti~1t l\'lo\·e 111cnt 
~1 c~tll<Ll ! ~1 11~l < I <l ' \ \~01f tl1\vhil e JIUJ"-
!)? ::>c. ~ Sl\ I \\"<.lS 4g·\ 1tin~· , ag·air1 ~c. 
·r11 .u:l1 . :-;c; J1 ocJl <.I1 ·or-puts 1n 1~ ~1l t1-
1110 1·e. ~·l tl1 · _:..·!a· 11 cl. i i}\·e cl1ose Cl 
n eig· l1l>·O!· l1{,0<I _in \,, picl1 _t e 11 lll' l' 
cc i1t ( I ' I '~ ) of tl11e :stt1<ie nts e n -
1c1· i11g· !1igh ~c: l1ool 1i11 the tent.h J.!"l"a<l c~ 1·e111aineti t~- ~t·a clu£1 te .. .\J)-
1>1·oxi111;1 tel~· tl1~·ce JJJ e 1·cent of this 
•.u 111!"1e1· \\·ent o r\ t11 ffi g:he1· edt1cc1-
l io r1. I ' ·1 I 
'!'he g-pai of "thd :ll o\'ernen t" 
\\"Us t\\:·o-folt.I ; ttl ] r1,~till ir1 the:;e 
)'O Llng· JleOJ Jl e c1 des 'f'C' to stc.1y in 
hig·l1 :-1cl100J anct ' ros~ il)]~' go on to 
hig·he1· erJu cati o r1. I We ho1Jecl to 
:·ealize this e 11 (! IJy 11' sho\vini!: the 
s tudents the nec"sf i:fy of a h igh 
sc \1 00! c 1l t1c utio,11 i11 i11dust1·y a11fl 
" 
• 
})uS~c~s. :fo i ni ti1.1te p.noth e1· cle -
s i1·e i11 e t utees-th e llesi 1·e t,1 
' lie tte1· .'t 1~~~~ eco110111ics st~1tu s . The 
c11 ·~·<1 ir1 1~'1i c·f1 µJ"Sl\1 \\-·oi·kecl \\·a :; 
~1 ne ig·J11Jt·h oocl 'i 11 ' ' ' hi cl1 tl1e eco-· 
rl t)Jllic 1'3~1 \\' i:l S ext1·e111ely }O\\'. 
\ ·\ 'e '''<lr1,~~i tl1e tutecs to irlentif, , 
tl1t•111:-1e\\'f .'~· '''ith tt1to 1·s · ~1 1111 t:, 
~~l ~' , ''f C' · .. t!O t)l(~ t J1i11 g·:-; Ill)' t.ll-
l t)!" f1 c-\S ci· 1e, ~r c<l.11 g·o to c'olleg·e , 
' ' r cc-1n \)(_>. ie l:I te·c1 ehe1· 01' c1 · do<;; 
It)!" 01' tl~ ~; CCO !l() J11ist." 111 s ho1·t. 
\\' l' \\"rLrrt:rf to ~ 11 0·\\. ll1c111 tl1~1 t all 
tliese 11.;'f~g· . ..; \'.' t.' l"L" . \\·it!1in t'he 
r·eali11 oi' ·1>0°:.sibility. ' 
··'J' l1 e l\if o vc111 e n t'' \Vas co111 111·is-
C(l o t· stullei1 ts f1·0111 colleges a11d 
u11ive r·s'itie:) c1l\ O\'c 1· tl1e Ui1itc·<I 
States , ''' ho se1·\'e( I as tuto1·s i11 
s11Djet.·t::; . .th~t t 1·::1 n g-eU f 1·0111 fo1·-
e ig.n la11 ~·u ag·e:5 to 111o<le 1·n <lance. 
' 1'he tutees \\"l' r·e con1p 1·ised of' 
::.tu~lents f1·0111 'the . J)u nba1· _High 
School in Baitin1ore, Mary land. 
The t\Jtees eon s isteU of both s tu-
' . 
tier.its \\' ~1 p felt \Vec1k i11 ce1·tain 
s ub.iects f 11d stLtden ts \\' ho \vant-
ed adv'I~ ed 'v.ork. 
I t is fl!-, 'ba.bl:ii' a ' li ttle ea1·\y ~1 et 
to kno,v '~ hat t he actual resul ts 




,,,. '''"" • • 
Fo1· tt 11 l ik 111 a ny of 111~· cl a s:'>-
111ate5. I o''' l.;:110\'' t ha t e \·e 1·~· 
b!::1ck 111a11 \\'OJll<lil; a11d ,c·hild, of 
C \1 e 1 · ~ · so<·i< -e cono111i c an d ecfu ca-
' 
t i o 11~11 f)"lc ·g1·ou 11tl is eaugl1t i 11 
Je (t11. i1 ·11c<'l e1· (111 1v111J 1· st11- . th ' b f · · t' h" 
I , ' IS C:O llllll 11 \~
1 e 0 111,/tlS ice , t IS 1f,·11l 111<1./1i 1·i11y i11 rJ1e111il'5f1·,11. 101J1 -'l 1 1 r t r · I· . l'O llllllO!l ) n t. 0 :'LI e 1·111g. - t l ~~ 
f(1 lie 11 ({oc· t111· .i;rJ 111<·cl<111. tl/ 1;:;s co111111 0 11 11 e<i to '1 e f1·ee .• .\r1<l 
11 ·11(' <·le1· l1c1s 111 ·1·11 t·e1·.11 <1cfi (i1• 011 t hc 11 too, '''"\ ~ t'e<l-ii J> \\"itJ1 the 
•11<1111; ,-;f11<fe11t 1 ·111 ~1 1ri~ c11111111ittet ' ~ inlli g· ni ties that ~1 bl::ick 111a 11• s uf .! 
(l.11</ i.-; t1/,>;11 '' ~ 1r16111bf · 1· <1;· .\ 1.-\ f,' , fe 1·:;; i11 a :-;; g 1 ·ev.~1te<I $oc:ia t>· · 
S.\·a,~· 11111/ 11111· v·11i11 .'\ .. . -l .·l C'l_) . • "I /it· 
11: u.-; e(1•c·fer l f,, / 'il1i IJ1 ·l11 /\.1(/1/Jtl 
·' r /11 ... 1 J/1'(//" . 
.i\.r1 c! the bl::.1<.· l..: citi ze n s .of J)'a 11 -
\•ille '''e1·e c1.l-u11 , too. A 11d so 011 
II 
; 1 .M a)' :3 1, a te 1· having· c-111 of t hei1· 
'rl1i.-; ::; l1r11111e1; "' 'o r·l;;·c 1.I i11 A! - 1ietition:-; i no1·c( i -,))-" C·ity :oftici.al s • . 
bun y, (.; (•0 1·g·ia an ci G1·ee11\\' 00cf, 11<~ \'e i·e 11cl5 C li:a sc, DL111 ta1> . Ca11111 - --~ 
Nli ss. 'v itl1 SNC·c i\'l y 1>a1 ·tiL·i 1 1~1 - bell, c-1 11<! cGce led ::1 11_1ass de11t
1 
tion in 1>1·tJ tcst <.le 11o nst1·a tio 11 s i r1 1111st1·~1tio11 0 11 c itJ-' hc-1\ I. 11e111o n : 
t l1 c ea1·ly pc-11 ·t 6f' t h e s u111111e1· :;t 1·a tion s \ e 1·e stag-ed C\'ei·y day 
lc-111ciell 111e arl<I 111a tl)-' ot he1·s in · the1·eai"te1· 1nti l o r1 Ju11e .) •. Ju dg-e . 
1'\ lbcln)' j ail s ,.,.ihe1·e <: ells, bc11·ely . .\ . M . Aik •11 s' issued an i 11.i unc-
111;1cie 1·01· fou1· . ,,·e r·e t1se<l to ho ld tio 11 l''·ohi iting fur·tl1e1· de 111011 -
:;i xtee 11 1>e1 ·:-10 11 s. \\' hite SNCC st1·at ion s. hese 1>eOJ)le d id riot 
~t c1 ft' \\•01·ket·s \\'e 1 ·~ l>eate n uµ fo 1· believe in \1 i llful l ~' b r·eaki11g· t h e 
be ing ··r1ig·g·er· lc1ve1·s. ' ' Thi s 1s lcl\v, bt1t t i~ y \ve1·c c1\\'a r·e tha~ in 
\ '.' h~1t *ta1)pe 11L' <l el s a r·esult of t h e SoL1th th:1t v·: l1i c h is la \\' is 
SNCC's~11a.io 1· · \\'( l1·k - tli e i·eg·i s- not ~ll '''ays co111111e11s u1·atc \vith 
t1·atio ri' of south e 1·n Neg·i·ocs \vho t\1c1t \vhi c ll is justice. Tha)'. knew. 
Lec~1l1Se of tl1e i1- voteless concii - too. that they O\ved theii· a llegi-
anck to a hig·her la\v than that ti o n a1·.e al s o ,·oLcelcs~ a 11 f.l p·o \\'e1· -: 
I of Aikens , and th-at f.,a,v is the ess. · 
; Ja,v of God and H u 111anity. The r e-
Befu1·e e.x plair1i11g: i11y .iob it is 1Jefo 1·e, on June 10, R ev. M .;-G-ee l ed 
uecessa,-y to unde,rsta nd the con- a g-roup of s ixty people frorn the 
( Co11tin L1ecl on Pag-e 5, col. I J 
I ' 




















• • • 
4 • • • 20, . L 9(l3 
• 
• 
' ~ t t1,l e 11 ts: 
• (Conti nl1ed .f1·0 111 Pc>.ge 1, col. 5 ) 
.'\ s ked if he thought that thc!'e 
•·; a s n101·~ f1·ceclo111 in t h is ·cot111-
t1 · ~· in (•2 :·t.air1 a1·eas he i·e plied 
' 
yes. 1·In tl1i s cot1nt1·J1 \Ve can l1ave 
• 'ialiril .. •\<l1i1011i sl1~ 0 F•~ ' F h } • 
(Continued fl'On1 Pa'1e I. col. 3) .• I st ros mpreSSIQDS 
l~nO\\'l eclg·e . ··Stucle'ntd . . . 11111st .. 'I.: •• I>)' H enrietlll Jo/1118011 11r.cle1·st~1ncl th~1t t"he,.Wlia ,;e a i·oie "' a ~, attenti\'!:! ;;1n<l S\' ~dei11atic pa1·- 'J'l1 i:s i · efl~·te1· ii1te1·, .. ie\\·ed_ 111·? 1·e 1J i·u1u11 (Ne~, . . Je1· ::;.e~·) fou 11d tl1.e 
• 1 than 30 f1·~!1111an to g·et the11· 1111- lJoys \vho sit Oll t:-51cle the clo1·1111-
tici1):olnts in leai_·ni i~g · : · 
1 
111·essions ~: l;IO\\'a1·d. 1'11ei1· feel- to1·y .es!JeciallJ' .f'1·igl1 ~ening \\'ith 
:·
0 :ned •the distinquished .band o· 
i11cn at1cl \\·0111en ,,·ho ha\re \\"t·est:. 
!ed ,,·it11 ' ' H o\\ra1·d's• J)1·obie)11s of 
the inefficiencY. cliso1·ganiz~1tion1 
sl101·tag·es , ancl confusion ... So 
ieel hono1·cd . you 111aJ· ne\·~ 1· 1·u11 
aci·o:s~ all of ·tl1is, c·o11ecci\·eJ~-. 
the J{ !u l{lux K lan, \Vhitc Cit i-
• • 
zen s Col1;1 ~·iJ <.1nd the A 111e1·ican 
Nazi Pa1·t\r. T he\1 \vould 11ot be 
• • 
allo'''ed r.o exist in Ct1ba.'1 
Sab1·in;1 l ... anie1· to)d tl1is 1·e-
JIO!'te l' of the police i:\j·utality used 
to ex1Je} the stuclei;;its f1·0111 the 
H ouse U11-.i\111e1·ican .4.c·ti,•ities 
Co 111n1it' ~ e • \10a1·i11g 1·00111 . • She 
saicl1 tl1at tl1e pol ice l!scd sc1·e,,1 
cie\' ices <Jn tl1e \\'1-ist of a fello'' ' 
s tt1clent :•n<I !.;irked and clt1bbed 
• 
so111e ,,·i t.h Ulac·kj::1ck s . 
Tl1e c·1·itic;,1l 11c•e<.i ±!01· Neg·1·oes, i11g·s t·a n g· ,· f1·0111 the. c1byss of tl1ei1· calls ot· ' 1Co111e he1·e f1·.esh-
i 11 <:I societ~· \\• h i c·h 1 i:-; ~ able t·o e111- llisa1)1)oi11t1 )' •nt to co11111lete s::1t.is- 111<.1n g·f1·l.'' • 
JJl o ~· onl~r ecl11cate<I c1nd t 1·ai n ed faction. F tcli .~11;r 1·s (J). C~) I n sp ite of 111an1J1 co111rilaints 
\1Cl 'SOTil1CJ, to seek Qcl~cation and felt tJ1at -th ll10l'C 01·ienta tion ;,•bout 0\'Cl'-CJ•Q\VCledine;ss (1·00111s, 
11·aining- \\'as st1·essefl b.~ .. P1·.csi- ;1c:tivities o,· c·<.1111J1L1S, adj11st111ent 1·eg·ist1·~1tion, etc.) one 1·1·c.•sh111an 
('.ent Nab1·it. l · \\•ould be ea:.-iie1· i'o1· ne\\1 stuclen ts. l )i ta111/)e1·. Bcrli. ( I ndic1) ,,·as Jone-
·· \ \'liile tlie~- 1 _:-...1c.'g~i·oesJ 111 akc '.\i.ost co111111ents \\'e 1·e ~1clcl i·essecl IJ". ' 'The ti·ouble hei:e is . tliat ~· , . 
UJJ one~tenth of t\1~ population to the \)0;1tJ·ide in J)a1·tict1l.a1· . . l don't J~no,,r any gi1ils ... o11e 
ar.d one-tenth of the ' la.ho!' farer . . 'ihirley .1 / cGri(/' thought that -.1·ho can take nie out, \Vithout a 
tl1c:• co11stit.t1te one-fi fth of the e ve1·yone sl1ot1\d· be ·al\0,,1,ed to go g·i1·l .(1·iend, boys c·;;1n'ti stucl:i.·.' ' 
1:ne11111lo:i.·ecl ::111d 011e-~ou1·th of tl1e 011 itl1e boat1·ide especi<1lly 11101·e The ;1d111inist1·ation ,,·as attack-
long-te1·111 u· ne11111lo~vetl." ''Uppei·cla ss iiicn · · · to set an e-cl on seve1·al iss ues. So11i"e ~f 
.. 1 exa11111le fot· inco111ing· f 1·esl1n1an," tl1ese co1n111ents co11.ce1·11ed tl1e 
.J.\J)Ologizing fo1· , tl1'e in<.'.On \1eni- h II J I k · 
• \'C ile ,· .•Ji'tl • o i11so11 ( B 1·00 ·l'. 'n, •". ppea1·a nce and the ass1·gnn1cnt l' he 111e.eti11g \\'e n t along e11ces flt1t·inµ: 1 · egi~t1·a+-.ion causell ., '' · ; N. ) '.I • found that the boatride of do!' n1itori· rooln•. E1111111' ll 
s n1ootl1l:i.1 l'Xce11t .f'o1· a n incident b\' the 1·e110\•atioh 0f the · olcl " 
· · \» a s, 1·0\,·c.iJ1 a n d loud beca u se of . lil11iile (Montg·o111e 1·;v . ·I .4.l~1b·a111a) 
\vl1iC' h in ,1olvetl tl1e N a zi P a1·ty. }10111e Econ o111ics bu i,ldi11g into a 1 
f 
. t\1e up1 e t·cii1ss111en ' ' 1ho sh ou lc.i11 't co1np la inecl that \1e . and 111an)· 1·,,·o 1nembe1·s \ven t to the 1·on t stticlent l Tni\·e1·sitJ: Ct•n te1· , . P 1·esi-
o.f the 1·00111 to a1·1·est t l1 e a t ten- {lent ,J\Tc1b1·it ,1 c.lc!<;>d . ~, ·' I cli<l n ot li1l.ve bee11 ..... 11 e;_·e . Lil.;e 111a n J· oth ei· cthe1· stu c.Ie'i:its 1·ece~i\recl notices . . 
. ,·,\ st.tid.e n ts r i i·a,.11/.; ~l·r 1 1·l 1' tt (La \\'n- of 1·00111 assig·n111cn p1·1'01· to 
tion o f the at1tlien ce but \ve1·c 1111- \\'ant to Jet students '*1'A n g· a 1·ou n d d l 
n1ediate\\.' silenced as t hey '''Cl'e Oot1g·la~s I-i all fo1· 1 thie nex t th1·ee si e, N. ' .'0, coi''n ri lai ned ~ibOti t t lie coin ing to H Q,i,1a1·d anlil then U}J'On . 
! 11t11nbe1: : ,· ' 'block b·Oys'' ctncl t~ e a1·1·ival, fot1nd no 1:00 11~~ a\1::1ilable. ju111pe<l b)' students in the audi- \'f.'31'S 11ntiJ a ne\\' one \\1as built." ~ 
· ! SJ)at·sity ~-"': g;i 1:ls . . In g·en e1·al a ll F o1r ,41111<·ffl' Li1Js~d·111b (Gains-
t' n ce. T J1e 111eeti11g· \\1as cli111axecl l-' i1·t~l1os t• s i;1 Da11;:illc ~1 g·i,·eEfd ti .1 the boa t l·ide 'vas ,·iile, Ga.) it \\'as a ' 111atte1· of 
b\1 a passing· of the hat to 1·aise 
. , (C'ontinuecl fi·o111 ,Parh·e 1., col. 5) tl1e ino:-;t ' .r g·aniie<l of the acti\'i- paying· fo1· a 1'001111 a n cl then 
money fol' the .'\bolish !iU .l\ C ' 1 ties . slee1)i ng 1n son1etlning like an 
Comn1ittce. Bible \\·a~- Chui·ch ito an alley \\7h ile e 111ajo1·it:i.· of those a1·111'' c::lt11p . . fo .11ce J{i11y (Rive1·-~~,,.,,.~rr#-#~,,.,,.~~ l1et\\·een the cou1·tl1ouse and t h e " ' ~ inte1·vie1v ol ' thou~ht that the ac- · I C I) h th j~1 j] \\' llei·e the:i.· 1.;.ne]t in pi·flyei·. . ., . , .t-- sic e, a . , \V o \va s a111ong· ose NOTE: 
U11ring tl1c 1 ·ot1r ~• · \ o f' 1l1 c . r:.111~· , 
r c port1·1· U l~' S!"CS · r ,1rnell · i11te r· 
'ie \\·c(l J1..•Jt11 1 ' 11011111!'0. on e of' 111(: 
-.111(.lt · 11 I ~ . 
1. M'hy did yo1i s llldents /i11</ it 
'Y1,C<'l'HS<11·11 f(J ll·1'so be11 . t l ie .')l(t/e 
· D<' JJC11·f111e11t ' ,., ·ni·llf'1·s 11 c1t f1l 1·i;;iit 
( ' 11/J(l.t 
\\'e f~t111(! it 11eces:5a 1·:i,r be(·aL1 :.-ie 
the l ~l\\ ' inf1·i11g'es 011 tl1e co11si..itu-
t io11aJ 1·iµ: \1ts of eve1·:i.' .<\111e1·ic~111 
citize11 to t1·::1vel \\'}1e11 an cl \\1 he1·c 
he c!es it·es . .:'\I o1·eo \·e1·, iL 1s ' ' 
mo1·a ] t·ight th~ve 1\y 111~111 O\\' es 
to l1i s co11scie nc<..' to flisco\1 e1· fo1· 
l1i n1 :-; elf~ t,be c{e111ents of ~1riy <.111 tl 
1 \' (> t·~· c· ot1nt1·:i.1 of tl1e \\'01·\ cl, i11 
(l J'<le r· tl1~1t l1c 111a~· fo1 ·111 a \'~1~icl 
~ . ti'.;;. n . \ ·I G d th. L1v 1.t1es .\\ .e p1oft1se a nd co111- fo1·t11nate enoug·h to get a 1.00111 1
·o1 i1 .. • 1 ~e\· .. c QC an 1ee 1 t th ~ · t d th. · ]) e e o Ro~ • \van e ino1·e ings 'd "th I t · 1· th otl1c1·s \\·<.•1·e a1·1·ested. A fe \\' n10- ' "1  . . 53 1 e J) as ei· is l)ee tng, e 
i11e11ts late1·. tl1e i·est of tl1e peo- . to <lo. Fo~r xa111 1Jle Slirt101t R ey- 1·00111 doo1·s a1·e al111os t impossible 
111e ,,·e i·e sent .J·ee'.ling to ~he 1~0!.cl~ ;c.h\fig·o). \V~~t~cl~ 11101·e.di- to IOck, the closet dof>1·s \\' ill noL 
st1·eet l)\' the fo1·cc of · t\\'O high \·e1s1tJ ii:i h e act1v1t1e:s offe1.ed. Lock at all anfl the ft11·nitt11 ·e is 
11 1·es s u1·~ fi1·e hosCs that . l1ad bee11 .r\. fije1· <ol. 't'r: . ile, even the ·assen1·- U1·okCn." .... 
JJos itionecl ~1 t both ·en ds of the bl ies beca..., .e ''~·un of tl!e i11ill'' Con12e1·ni11g· 1:eg·ist1·ation E(ti11e 
c1lleJ'. cutting· (>fl tl1e~escape of a ll to .'l\r?l':J., · Y:_1r1'·1·tl'1· • ~ ] )et1·o i t) ''' h.o Lc1s~it~1· (Je1·sey Cit~) co1n11lain- ' 
cxce1)t tibo11t 20 J)eqple ,,rh o got des~1· 1 bcc.l tl1e111 as dull a 11d i·e tJ t - ~. e<1 , L ines c11·e too long; fo1· eve1·y-
:Ol\\ra:i.' .. 1~hen, these. 111:11,. ' v?n1en, tit·o11s J'o1.' e~ch •011e ope?
1
e<l ' ' ' it\1 thing:'' 'l ' l1e ''"ot·<ls ;.1p11cc11·i 11g· ·111ost 
c.1nd c}11ld1·en \\1e1·e 1nd1sc1·11n1nate- tl1e s<.1111e t1·1te ,,relco111e. . i11 conve1·satio11s c1b>o,~t 1·eg:ist1·a-. 
l:i.· be<.1tcn b~· ::1 !'1·en):iCd ,l!l'OU Jl of .-'\Skecl \\'hat tl1ej' tl1·oug·ht ol' t.ion \\i21·e ''inefficienc:f''' a11d ' ' con-
J)O!icc111cn . (1ept1tizeQ b11s d1·i,,e1·~ ~ catll JJUS attitucles, 1 11an~1 t:elt that rq:.-iion'' .;\cco1·cl ing· t o l\ ' n1·(.1, T1, 1· -~ 
e:111d p:a1·bage collecrJ:>1·s a n d an:i.1 r.he officie:tls ::l11d s·t\ldent leade1·s 11<l1· (Det1·o·it) ' ' if the J)eOJlle iii 
oth c 1· '''hite 111ale$' tflat 'van ted t o \•·e1·e ;11)atheti c. Dai1ief 01i1~ 1c.111 ct clia 1·g·e don't kllO\V \''he i·p T ~ho ti l d 
" l·1eat -. 0111e ni· r1•0 ,·e1·'"' 1l1ead." 1'cl ''Th o k' h d 't. · h 
., :,.;...r, .., s ~ 1 ose \\1 1· · 1ng· e1·e on p·q. O\\' Sliould ~ knO\\•!'' . 
H u'' ' cot1l<i this l1rppen in the g·i,re cnotig·h atte11ti'on to fo1·eig·n jOf C'OL!l'Se, the1·e is one in e\·e1·~: 
j i1cig·111ent. 
20th ce ntu1·:i.·, :i.·ot1 asl\? I t C'.a 11 s tt1de 11ts. They \\•ill 'cl1a1·g·e us fo1· g 1·qt1JJ ancl in tl1e 11e'\\' f1·es l1111an 
e;~~il:i.r l\appen at1Y'''he1·e in rl1e 111i stal..;e~ ,,-e 111ake it1 igno1·- t! ass !lfif·l1c1el B 1·(11r11t (a t1·a11sfe1· 
.A..111e1·ic·a ,,·he1·e tl1e (,' \·il syste111 oi' 01nce ~1nd nobod·y hclJJS." Alice :;;tu(lent f1·01n N. C. State) · ,,1as 
seg·l'cgation ha s ~')11·i,ted the c; 1·i.//'i11 (jl.' C.) thought t h at the the one 3nd only s tuden L that this 
. lieai·ts ancl 111incl ~ o , one 1·ac: e to Caill JJUS ~1!::; offe1·ed a ,,·on de1·ft1l i·epoi·te•i· 111et ''' ho '''as sat1'-.fiecl 
.1''t1 1·tl1e 1·, it ,,·a::; 11ecessc.11·J· fo1· . 11 ., 1· b t i ot·de1· o.f tl1e 11e1·secute anot,he1· 1'1 JJl'OgJ.'3Jl1 ' I t sta1·ted off n1y so- \\' ith eve1·ythi11g. 1ri 1 11i s \\'01·cls, · 
t:s · to . < iso ey ie :. . -J · . ci a l life, ·ave 111e a cl1a nce to 111eet '' TT U · · . S t.~ite .JJ e}J<:\l't l'llCJ1t becatise of OUl' , l l1at l:-> \\'ll'.'' ~he ~.: r\· i·e\·6il1.t1011 , f '1. 0\\1a1·d 111ve1·s1ty iS, noted fo1· 
desi1·e to see just 110\\' 1ii·c.1g·111ati c: of the l~eg· 1·0 in tl • South 1s a 111oi·e pe'q'pl,e .an(i it r~<:lde evei·yon c its a cadc111ic exceilen~e t1nd I feel 
soci<1li :s1n \\'OJ'kS. \ i\' c \\1C.llltecl Lo \\' 3l'. 'Because ll n .II \Ve have feel at r '11l1e.''· put Jc1.111es L ee it \Vil] of1'e1· ' 111o~ ·e' 1·elax~1tion and,, 
g.et a\\'C.IJ', r1.0111 til e abst i·:.ict ·;;iJlcl total 11011-\1iolc•nt ,,:itt1· i11 \\'hich ( l\..i n s~1t:.eJ (\ Ti1·g· inia) ciid11't lil.;e .t·11n .'' i11en cle vote t hei 1 • total selves. the attit~·':"~s of so111e. 1 ' You clo \\' l1ilC 111ost -ne\\1Jo111e1·s i113J' haza1·clot1s 111e tl1od s of .iust 1·ead- I .... jng about soci'aii s lll. Cub<.l offei·etl tl1ei1· \1e1·y li,·es Lo the st1·ug·gle . 01· yo11 cl '1 J , the:,1 don't ca 1·e .. '' r,ot ag·1·ee .,,rith 1\:J i·. 1B1.·o,,·11, thi s 
,,, ill \ \ ' C ,,·i n ag~1in st as i'o1·111idable Fo1· £:(/ . ,' Boo11 e ( ·South Bend, 1·epo1·te1· is su1·e they 111ay find 
us c.1n OllJJ01·tt1nitJ1 to clo jus t that, ~111d i11g1·ai11cd an ene111y as· se- Indiana ') e looks Qf l1e1· 1'00111 S0111C ti·11tl1 in a p~1a·a 1) h1 · asing· of 
U'i'i(l evc1 ·y 1·ecl-bluo<lerl . \ ;1 / ( ' /'icr111 
.!.!.· 1·eg-ation. P1·esi<ien t Kenned~- n sated fo1· : bJ· t l1e the OJlening". sentcn.ce \\·hi ch ap-
wllegc .st11rle11t fJlto11l<l <111 tit<' isn't g·~ing· to \\'in :',·:}h J)ious JJ1:0- of' tl1ose i11 l1e1· do1·n1- })ea1·s i_n thei1· fJ·esh111an cli1·ec-
sai>ic. 'fhe )\'OJ·Jd ~ittiatiOll , SJ)eCi- cJa1vif10 IlS about ' ~ ~e 11)01'3} JS- ito1·y. e ot}1e1· hand . . l !f111·i(•f to1·y-'' 1~he TIC\\' f'1·esh111an ha 3' 
ficall:i,1 the cold-\\1ar existing· be- :;ti~. in\·ol''e(l'i (in s t ad of p1·ose-
t\veei1 the East ai1cl \\'es t, (le- c· utin .g· the thotisaii4:i 'of b1·Utalit ~1 "1' 
• 
rri'1nd s an analy sis Gy ,tudcnts cases that the FBI'1tas affidµvits tJ 
and all otl1e1'. peo1)le of the co111- foi·); ~r ot1 ancl I \\·on 't ' 'l;: in it ' ' ' ith '."'.:~ 
n 1u nist SJ1s te111. Jlienic-st~1lecl 1\1Ta1·<'h.es On , , ·ash- ' ~ 
I . 
2 .' ll'l1(1t <lo 11oi1 j-(' e/ •11·c1s r1c1i11(' cl ittp:ton; ,,re \\'ill ''' in,onl~· afte1· ' ' 'e 
f1·c111 1 !J(i111· e.t /Je1·ic11ccs ·iit ( '11/Ja? a1·e dete1·111ined tn 11~t ou1· bodias 
'.Fi1· st~, I 've seet1 \\1 l1at <'l g·ove1:11- ~tnd lives on the battle linJe fo1· 
?nent can · c.lo fo1· the }Jeo1Jle, if it the p1·inci111es of f1·eedo1n tl1at \ \ ' € 
really . exe1:ts an honest effo1·t. t~1ll..; so 11111ch about. 
Sonic insta11ces of' t l1is \Vould be 1\1 ~1n:i.r l)lacl.;. _111en1 \\·0111e11, and 
the n on-existence of disc1·i111ina- cl1i'lci1·e11 in Datf\·ill e and othe1· 
tion of J)Cople beCat1se of l·ace, cities in the Soutl1 nO\\' kno\v tliat 
creed, 01· colo1·; anoth e1· is the th0:,· ~11·e eng;age<l in a ,,·a1· and 
go\·e1·n1nent's ·inte1·est in the \vel· theJ' kno\'' \\1hat that \\·a1· de-
fal'c of all of the people- i. e. the 1na'nds of theni. T h ey k no\v too, 
land i·efo1·1n acts that ha,·e g1·eat- th at vi eto 1· :i.· n1a:i.· be a long· t in1e 
1)1 aided the })easants . coining, but t h at it r-.vill con1e. · 
Secondly, I 've f·ained the ex- They kno1v that 1ve shall in t h e 
pe1·icn ce of seei11.t. ~1 hu111anis tic end \Vin t h e battle of Dan ville; 
proletaria n · revolution bei n g led that \ \ ' E SH .l\ LT_ 0 \ 1E U CO M E ! 
by Fidel Ca stro. Gastro is the 
onl :i.1 11ol itical lea de1· t h at I k no·:; 
cif , ,·ho is co1n1)etelJ' in con tact 
'vith the pe-Op le '<tnd t l1ci1· n eeds. 
H~'s the onl y genui n e hu n1ani s t ic 
J~acle1· in the \ \Tes t e1·n l-f e1ni -
sphe1·e. 
5. J1 <' 11f1t l//J)<' 11 .f .r:;c /100! S1;sfl' 111 ir; 




of JJoe111s b)· 




KENNY DUCA TRIO:_ 
' 
.\l .A.TINE:t•: S.A.TUflDAY & SUNDAY -1· . 7 P.\l. 
20 
• 




'/ '. /1 e .Soi1/ Ho111•· of 
' . . 
.s,,,,/ .f.4ZZ 
Caverns 
11111 St., N. ~-. 
' 







Th t' i\1)rll1 
' (Co11tint1ecl f1 ·0 111 J'';:t g·e ' 3, ~ol. :3) 
·,,i tl1e 111·og1·a111 ,,- ill be. If the 
\\1 illingness to Jla 1·tici1)ate 011 tile 
,Ja1·t of bot l1 tl1to1·s . and tu·Ll't:::l 
and t!1e i11te1·cst sl10\\' n l>~' the 
11eople of Balti 111 01·e can se1·ve a s 
.':!~ t1icl es, ,,-e of the No1·tl1e1·11 Stt· · 
(l.ent ' ?\'l<>ve111e11j:. c·::1 n ce1· t::1inl:i.' 1·ea-
\ize ~1 .s t1111111e1· '''ell s pe11t. 
Bison Photo Schedule 
For Seniors 
Lllil'Jl ,\L ,\Ill'.• 
~tll'i ., :SEl"I'. 23 
.-\. ll - 9 :00 . I :30 
· E • H - 2: :{0 · ·I :·311 
'L' l . ES., ;;El"I'. 24 
l-~1 -· 9:00-1:30 
'i. v - 2:30. -1:30 
\\ 'E·I)., SEIYf. 2 ;; 
I\ . l i - 9:00 ._ I :3 () 




E. ,\ .. L . \ \\ '. l'H . .\R~1..I(:) · 
' l'H U ll S., SEl''I'. 26 
.\. M - 9 :00. I :30 
, . z - 2 :30. -1:30 
DENT .. MEil . 
Fiil.. SE PT. 27 
\ . )! - 9 : 00 . l : 30 
" . z - 2: 30 . -1 : 30 
? 
.~Of: . ~·K .. · 'il'R .. GR .~D .. 
FI NE ,\Rl'~ 
~ .. \·r .. SE~T. 28 
,\ . M - . 'I :00. l : 30 
'i. z - 2 :30. 4:30 




Hits its i11ark 
It 11:1 .. i1ll 111,. r t..'1lt1i 1·l'.."-
111 c 111 s Of' fi11(• f' ;1 ~ l1io11 ;t11,J ' 
,\·:11·111tl1 llfl(l it 0111it .... ' : 1 t.:t)l-
!:11· lo g:i,·1• t ' (1111f'1•rt . j 
$13.95 
3006 1-lrh Sr.. :"< . \\ . 
1231 H Sr .. N. I~ . 
• ~ A • 









~l' he S<.'.!100! syste111 i11 C11lra is ::1 
c·on1pletel~r f1·ee one. Eve1·:i.1 one , 
n o 111atte1· l1is !·ace, back g 1·ound 
01· econo1nic c·ondition is kept 
f1·0111 school s. Eve1·yone can ,ap -
pl~· anc.I 1·eceivc 01 scho .. Ia1·shi p t h at 
i ncluc.les books . do1·111·..- ex 11e11ses, 
c lot\1es. foofl c1 11d a n allo''':ol11ce. 
!). l 1'1'/1t1f (In '!J0?1 tl1i11lc is i11 C11 l1a 
f<J/' f//(' ,\ · t' [JI'{)? 
01t' sal ~ JI. U. Bookstore 
pt1e 111 .-, l1y • 
\\ OND~~R~'UL FOOD'' 
1' he Rlack Man of Cub a is on 
a path' t h at no olhel' B lack ll'l a n 
his t 1·0 (1 · i.e., h e \\'ill ach ie\re com -
plete i nteg1·at ion into t h e C u-
l.>an society, econom ic st1·u ct11)·e, 
. . . ' 
und political life. 
' • 
\\' .;ill Deleg:1ll 
J'c rC)' Jol111 !"t1Jn 
) . l1t1 (·e Jell'erl' 






STUDENT MEAL TICK'ETS NOW ON SALE 
• 







2700 GEORGIA .A. VE., N, \\' . l 













































'I'h • ~outh 
' 
dit.ivns cxi st irl}!: in G1·cc 11 \\'0ocl. 





to i·cg·iste1· to vote in 1Vlississ i1>pi, 
l1i s na111e is })Ublishecl in t h e ne\vs-
~)apei: fo1· two \vctks . It is vc1·y 
possible that he 'viii lose his job, 
be J)Llt ot1t of hi ' house, 01· be 
J)l1ys ica ily ha1·111~d. l\1issi_;s i1>11i 
cieanlng· c1 1) cl clitcl1 digg·ing·. 'l' l1ose i·eg·ist1·ation i)1·ocedt11·e is· so st1·uc-
\\-ho t.eatl1 ~ll'C .:50 ::1f1·c1icl 01· losing· tiii:ed tllat he cannot t>clss the eli-
t l1ci 1· jobs tl1at they \\'ill 11ot i·eg·- -~· ibility test. , 
istez· t r, · vote. \.\' alki11g· dO\\' n a ';t 
G1·eE:-n\\·oo <l s t1·<·et c1t 10 c1.111_ 1 o r1c Ho'v do \Ve g·et PCWJie to t1·y to 
ca.n ~ee 111cr1 c111 tl ,,-0111e11 s itting 1·egiste1·? \\ie canvass neigh-
011 r.hE:'it· Jlo t·c: ltes f oi· }Jloc\.;s ancl bo1·l1oo cls talki11g· to J) (fOPl~, lett~ng, 
bl o~:k::- '.\·ith 11 ot l1i11 g- to clo. J-l oltsc thc111 ~ea1·n to t1·u~t u8~ d1sct1ss1~g 
1·ent. uf· ~CV<' Jl .tloll a i·s ;1 \Yeck fo1· · the 1·1s!.; 3 ·and g·a111s 1nv·olved 111 
an c1~<l 1i 11h'<•c1tc<I l1ousc \Vit\1 tl1e t t'J1 ing· Lo !Je 1·u1J A111e1·ican citi-
0nJ~; \•:ate1· ;;t1 1111l~r · outs icle at the zens. Latel)', \ye in G1·e~n,vood, 
i·oa\:i c•ft-c i1 cotti<·s ot1t of c.1 t,,·e lve ha,·e \voi·l..::ed to d~\·elo1? , 1n each 
clol l ai· 11:t.\' c: li •'<· l\ . l)PO Jll e 111 'c.liia.c:e ot· six :;11·e~1s of tl1€! city, g·1~oups of 
to li\· t· :incl .;;o rii et iiiies t<>.~ l)e JiaJlJlY 111e11 an rl .- \\~0 111 e11 \Vl10 have the111-
\\"it.! · t·'o thes on· tlieii· bl1cJ\ ,,,J1en selves t 1·ie(l to 1·~· i;J te1· ~lnd '''ho 
he 'n .. c.,' five cl o\1 ~ 1 · :; Ieft .i aftei· the \viii t1·~' to inflt1enc1. tl1ei1· neig-h-
J·0n;.· . . is Jl<ti (I. lt . is l i i1ipe 1·a ti''~ J,0 1·_s to ~oin in. T! .J,Y talk \\' ith 
t<i c-t-. tJ. .. e cl~·e i) an cl Jasti!1):.i.· c ha 11~·e~ tl1e11·. 11~ 1g·.hbo1·:;: .·h~".. g' t~1e111. t·o 
"..o (!~·cl1 1· 1n tl1e st1·t1ct¢ 1·e \\'hich 111E?Ct1ngs, an(! k~Ctl , e111 1nfo1111-
;,.., l-1in<_!in;!: hi111 tP _$2.50{ ~1 (lay in crl. I t is l1011ecl tha :. hese g1·oup.-.; 
a t\1:.t.().ll ;fie! fl. One ln1 ro.~·tant \Va~' ,,, i\I be the bacl\l)oi:ie of the vot-
to ~ ~-: that cl1a11ge is to g·et the ing" ancl i101itical1y ~ a\va1·e con1-
\"0tE.-' a'r1(l' use it to pt1t 11eo11le \\'h o 111u11it~' \\1 hich \\'C hope to have b)' 
,,rjJ; ac·t \\' itl1 <l Concc>·1·n f o r· tl1e 19fi-l . \\' hen I left, t\vo sucl1 
'.'Jeg"r oes.' ''' elf~1 1·e i r1 tc1 the 11osi-' g:1;ou11s l1~1cl g·otten sta1·te<I an<! 
tic1r •• <'>f 110,,·e1·. \1;1d seven peoJJlc! t1·~ing· to 1·e,!ci s -
\- <•\\' , ,,Otii1g" ·j ~ n ot a si 11111l e te1· \\1itl1in. a ,,·eek . Seven 1:; a Jot 












Sl101µ1111s i11 )I iss iss ip1•i Subsc ,. ptions To H?i itop Now Ava i.lable: 
(Coi;itin.ue<I ft'o111 P<:ig, e 3, col . . 1 ) . \V.11ulcl )rOtl Ii e ~ -o u ·~· }Jct1·.e11ts: 0 1· 1·el c1t ives, 0 1· f1·ie11cls"to r·ecei\':e tl1 e 
plan.tations, they arc using nc\v l'IILL'fOP '? Subscc·ipt10n' are no1v available for the price of 
niachiries \vhich are displacing $3.50. ' l'hi s rate. includes 25 issues and the spec ial Ho1ne· 
the \vo1·l.;e1:s. In a fe\v yea1·s 111os t 
of the Neg·t·1)es \\rill · be une111ploy ~ c.: u111i 11f!: a11cl 1 l11·i s t1111d.~ J~s ues. \Ve ''' ill ) l1a\·e an alum r1i colu1n11 
ed. but '''liht is 11101·e t1·ag·ic the)' e \1e 1·) l\\' ~1 '' eks for 1J1ose alu11111i i1lte1·cste,d i11 kee11ir1g up \\' itl1 
\\' ill • lJe ·t1ne1111)\oyalJle. tl1e ~1 c tivi.ties f tl1 e i1· 1 cl~1ssr11ate~. ' l 'o s ta1·t )'bu.r sulJ:;c 1·i11tior1 110'4.·, 
Movin.-,. ·to Cl1i c ~tg·o \vii! not 
"' ' I · lill in the foll \vin 0d for1n. sol\'e tl1e ,1·ol)l'e1n becau se a Ne-
g-1·0 ''' ho h s 1)icke1! cotton all his i\ ,,\ ME · · · · · 1·· · · ·,' · · · · · · · · · · • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •... · · . · · · .'. 
life can'f' ' ick cotton in Chicago. r\l)l)R~:SS ... . ... . ................ .. ............. . ...... . 
Thereforµ he inevitahly ends up C l'l'Y ..... ·1· .... 1 · •••.•••••••••••• S1'ATE .............. . 
on the 'Y ·I fare li st; 1'hc \\•hole l have enclosed $, . . ..... ' . . for ..... . subscriptions(s ) . , 
11·oces:; !1 µ:;.t sto 1) . . Or1e c~111 see · _-..;,_._I-----------'-------------, 
the vici9t' i cycle. " 
The ip· •1 itable qL1e:'itio11 \vhich 
al\vay,s fw_:_~·ses is ~1 Is the1·e any 
JJ1·0,.;1·ess · Tl1e a11 ~ '''e 1 · is 1'.Y es .. , 
In Lefto ~ Cotinty, tl1e county \\•here· M~~·ar ·Evers alleg·ed slay-
e1· co111es~)f·o111, \Ve have h::1cJ si nce 
i\ofa1·ch, ,\Ii, c 11 J i111111y T1·avis \\'as 
shot, 2,00 people atte1npt to reg'-
iste:1·. On· 11,gust 25, \Ve had ::1 
mock ba a nd 28,000 un1·eg.is-
te1·e<I yo s j JJa1·tici 1Jatecl. Give11 
the test »iat one has to take in 
01·dc1· to Oeco1ne 1·egiste1·ed and 
give11 the dissatisfaction ·of black 
people in : 1he · states and given 
the· fede1·al 'gove1·n1nent's inactivi- , 
ty ·\Vho kr10\vs, n1aybe Bald'\vin 





( By tl1e 1\ 11 /l1or of 11 Rr1/l,11 Ro111irl tl1 e Fla(/, Bo11s!'' a,18, 
- ''Baref<,ol BO?/ ll' itli CJ1eek.") 
ONCIE MORE UNTO THE BREACH, 
· .. DEAR FRIENDS 
'Today I j,ep:in 111;" ~enth year. of \Vritinµ: this colu1nn in your . 
c:1r1lflt1s tl(' \\'3'Jl:\j)er . f en J'C:1rs 1:=; ti 1011µ: t11nc ; it i:-., 111 ftlct, ,,·f1::tt 
,;11 11c sclu l:irly pe0plc like to call a dcc:1dc-fro111 the l"atin 
,,·ore! rl tl'C1i111, 111c:1111i11g tlie ftoor of .:1 sli it>. It is, . t<J 1r1.v 111ir1d, 
ren1nrk:1l> e tl1:1t. ~l1e 1~1>111:1r1 s l1t1cl SL1c}\ :l '''orcl 'l: ts ciecrt11~1 ,,·}1en 
,you conRi l<·r . that 'hips did not exist until 1620 \vhen .John 
,\Iden i11,· •rtll'd the l\f:iyf!o\\·er .. A.Iden," prodigio11,ly in!!enious 
n1:111, r1l:-:o i11\·ented tl1e e:l r lobe :11\cl P<1c:li1011tuio;. 
Ships '·erp :1 . ,·cry ppp11l:1 r rnoda of trnvel - espccially over 
" 'ater - tu ~ii lll12 1''he11 .thc S"·cdc,
1 
Ivar J(rueger! invented t.he 
1cel)crg. · f\. rt1cg:er ,1Jso 111\1e11ted tl1c 111 t1 tcl1, ,,·J11c\1 JR :l p;1)pd 
thinµ:, br~:111>t' \\·o thout t.hc rnnteh , hcnv "·ouki' you ligh t ;·our 
l\[:1rll1oro Cig:1rP·tte~ ·? I c:111 11ot o)·c r~ t1·c~s tl1c in111ort:111cc of 
ligl1ti11µ: . '<>t11· '.\l:1rllJclr<) Ci~:1rct.tf·~, f<l1·· :\T:1r!J)(>ro Ciµ::11·cttt~~ • 
ll!I.ligl1trd 111·0\ ·i d(~, :it l)er-- t, 011l}r li111itcc.l~ s 111ok~11~ ple:1~t1re . 
. 





Ioli mi¥ht evt!l (If/! if ff11 (z!tzp ot SpOll6i ~ell~ . 
• 
• Time • Entertainment • Weather • Entertainment • Traffi~opter ·Reports 
Entertainmenf • Latest N~ws • Entertainment • Musit • ' Entertainment 
I 111f1 11t~r) r1 .\f :1 1·ll>r! 1·J ):~ I Jf'C:.ltt~e tliis crJlt1 111n is :tn :.1d\·e1·t.iRa-
r1 1r~1t, ·1i1·1 11µ:!1t t(> .~·( 1t1. t l11'r )ttgl1 tl1C' :--:c l111(J l .v·c;t1· I).\' tl1c 1r1:1kr r.;; 
oi' ~f : 11· Jli11 f'()~. .\1l :1r.ll J(J !'CJS c1 111 1c itl 1'\!)ft 1>:1ck UI' ];'liJJ-rl'c)Jl \1oi . 
1·1 1l' 111 :1!...: , , ... <)f .\ I:t.1·ll >c> 1·0:.; <.;( 1J 11c i11 <l:1rk st1its ,,·itlt tl1in l: tflCls 
-. 'CXt:f' J> t 1111 \\"ff' k1' 11cl;;; ,,-\it' ll tl~t'). co1111• in J·c,J..::r-11eck jlJ ~.:.:c)~~ 
~ 11cl ,,·\1itc c\11(;1\; t 1 ·1J 111 ~ c ' 1·~ . ·\\' ll itf' c!t1c:I\ ."' c<lr1 1e i.11 fl <Jc k:o;. rl~ ,l le .).r • :l~e 1> 1·i111:11· i l ~· f'1· c·~ l 1 ,, ·:1tt' 1· cl\\ ' <~ lle1· . ...:, :1ltl1fJt1µ;\1 t l1CJ' l1 t1..\1e IJce11 st1c-
C<'' "f11ll.'· ·:i i.' <'d i11 ;.:ilt \\·ntqr too .. -\ilother 'alt \\·atcr denizcri 
1 ·111 .-; l11·C' ,\ ·1 111 ~,-iD t fi11<i <• 11j11}·:1lil<' i.-; 11l:111kto11 - :1 111c:.;s of ti11y 
or.g:111isr11..: like· t.lit1t11111s :t r1cl :tlg:1e :111< 1 like tli:tt ,,·l1icl1 ·fto:).t 
sl11µ;g:i....: !1l.\f 11 t•: 1r t!11 >. :-: 111·f~1C(' elf tl1c :-c:L. It i." irci 11 ic tl1:1t tl1c; e 
c1·r:1tt11·r ·:.;1 r11icf( •:.;CfJJ !ic i11 :.;i·Z(', :-: l11)ttl rl s 11111ilJ~ . tl1c 111·i11ci'11~ l 
~ 1 Jt1 1·1·1 • ,.r f,1,,,1 f1 i1· tlit' l';11·t11 ·.:..: !:11·µ;c . ..:t :L11ir11:1l, tlic \\'l1:Llc. \\l"l1:Llc:-:, 
I 11111:--: t -.: [,, .. : 11·1) 11<}1 :1t :ill Jllr:1:-:rcl ,,·itl1 tl 1 i~ :1 r·'r:1 ngc111c11t, 1)e-
c;111.""' ' it :i kt·~ t\ \1' ~ 1\ ·(' 1 ·: 1!!<' \\·J1:1lt·. t'; 1ti11!! ~te:1clili· -t S !1<iurs to 
-and when schools are closed, hear it first on .. 
• 
• 




. . . . ' 
~::1 t! 1 1'1· :t ( ! :1 ~ ··;-; 1.ltC:tl . rl~ lii ."' le:1\·c:-: tl1c111 :Ll111ost 110 ti111c for 
\ 
\\ ':i t<'!' :" j)f r·t :.; ! ) J' f (':t([itlU: .\ f t• J\·jJJc~ . ft is :I l11Ck' ' t\till'r f()r· :L il Of 
. ' , 4 J e 
11:-: tl1; 1t '·!1:111•....: :t i'(' 1111:1\\';11·<· tlir,· :t rf' 111;1111111:11 . ...: tlC)t fi ~ \1 ~1 11d 
• • • ' J 
• 
Monday thru Saturday 6 · A·.M. to io A. M. 
cnuld. if tl1f' \' trird , Ji,·r j11 ' t :L' "·ell. on l:1nrl as in \i·:itcr. I 




The Station of·the Year 
















STUDENT. MEA~ TICKETS NOW 
. . ' 
dN SALE 
~ • ! .i · 
.. $ 5.00 l'ood 1:0:-;l:o; )' OlJ 
10.00 l'ood ' :o"l!'i yo11 
20.00 food l'Ol!ll~ ' ' ()U 
·30.00 f t)()d CClSl !<i ,. 4~11 




.. $ '1-.7;, 
9.25 
18.00 










t1·:~fl·i(· :1111! .\·1111 \\"i)Lll<I l1: l\·c co11g-c:-; tio 11 tli ~t t 111~1kc . ..; tl ic 111 i11d 
l)()<f<•·!1' 
.,,. ,.., . 
I ·~11t I r li~ l'l'"" ·"' ' rf. (11 ! : 1~ ·, I \\·1 1....: ;;::1 ~·i11g, T \)cgir1 nlJ' te11tl1 j'C~lr of 
\\ 1·it111!.! tl 11 ... l·11l 11111 11 fc) J' \l : tr·lll111·~ , C iµ; :l1·rtle:;; i11 ) ' <)li t' c~1 111116s . 
l l('\\"..,.:Jl:t ! l{' /'. f \\·iii. irt f'< ICll Cl1 l1111 111 1 ~: t_\· :1 ff'\\' ki11c! \\"Ol'(i:-; :LJ>Oltt 
;\J ;i1·ll1(1J'f)1-' - jl1 .. t :1 .. ,,.,)l l ,,·ill, 1>11c<' )·011 tr)' tl 1:1t fi11t• t(>l )a c90 
f\ :1.\-111·. t\1:1t t'r·f:-:t i11(' ,,·fiitt· fi!trr·, t!1:1t ~t 111rlc ~< >ft 1):1ck, tl1nt 
i111:1·;1.11g:il1 l1' l ,. li1J,..~!·,>:1 ? l i iJ\: 1'111'~r 1 ·c'ff; ' t' 11 c~:-; to .:\T:11·il>!JJ'O ,,·ill tl>e 
li1·11•! :Ill( ~ llll 1 ) f > f-!' ll.~ I\ ' (_~, 1( 11' f tl<i ll<•t fir ]J C\"C Ill tl1C l1 :L l'<l ,:;elJ . 
\\ 'l1:1t I J·:1\1J 1· i~ ti ~<' s( 1ft :-:cl l - J·11t1 111i .t!.'l1t c\·011 c:ill it tl1c l i1111> 
01· .-;111JJl!J!f .... f'll. I !1;1....:t<• 11 to :- t:1te tl 1:1 't t l1 <' rn :1 kc1""' of .\.l11r·ll.J1Jro 
in tl' ll 1'1 111 .'.<':11·~ J1;1~·r 111>t <J ll <'<' C(JJl1 J>l :1i1 1(·1! 1liJOt1t 111)· clrs11lttJry 
:;;:tic•....: :!JlfJl' \ 1:1 c ! 1. ~ \ '<1itl1t•1· 11 :1\·c tl1f'.)' !l;tiLl 111e. 
!{tit i!1 :1 t i . ..: rJf '.-t 111: lll c1,r1:-r11t1('llCC' .• -\ :;; i(l<· f 1·0111 Aee t.i11µ: r1 1c11tio11s 
qf ~l:11·l\1(1 J 'f1 1 tl ii.~ c< )!1111111 11:1~ :111<>tl1r1· , 1111cl 111c11·c· 111:gc11t, 111iss io11 : 
to t: i : .. t tl1<· .l111t \\· Jiitf' liµ;l 1t of f1·rc inci11i1·~· tJJ)011 tl1c ,·exi11g 
c111c' . .:ti1 i11-. t li;1t t ur 111IJll1 c11 llcµ;e _-\111c1·ic:1 - qt1r:;;tio_11s like 1 ' 8!1011td 
t! ic · :-'t111lr11t ('1 ,:t111ci l !1:1\"<' tlic JlCJ\\.C'I' tc1 ic1\·J' t11ritTs'? :11)d '1Are 
t'< 111 11 1r11;1t c :--: . ...::11 1i t:1 ~~·'! 1 ' :ttill i.Sl1<>t1! cl l1u1 \:-: <:1t1otl1c1·.-. !Jc co11l-
J)l'! l1 '1l t,,. J'L•ti1·1' l1 11c)11 . re:1<;lii111! tl1f' :1ge of 20?'' 
11,:1·! 1:11>"'. 1·(1:1so111i1ll.! togf'tl1r1·, ,,.c c:1 11 fi11cl tl1c :tns\,·cr:o;. Pe r-
11:1 11 .... 1i<1t. J{11t .if·-,,·c f:lil , let it 11e,·cr be :s:1id tl1t1t it ,,·:1s for 
\\ :1 11t 11f t r·,· i11J.!. - J . ' 1 
f t\1:t11k ·)-,J~. i. ' · © 1963 ~I11xShtllm~11 
• • • 
• 
Tl1e niaJ...·ers of Marlboro are liappy to .bring you anotl1er 
ye<Jr <JI' tltax S/111lnian,x llnpredictable and uncensored co·z .. 
""!11--'an<I a/.<o l1appy to bri11g you fine filtered ilfarl.boros, 















































Sports ... • 
, 
WELCOME FRESHMEN 
. ~ I 
,.;er•/' • . , 




I ;11·11 ll'lcasccl u11 l_iel1alf o·f t.l1e s1)01·t::; 1,.lCJl<:11·t11)e11i to ser1d lllJ' 
!!_1 ·ec.1 t.i11g·;-:; ' to all 11e\\' 1·'1·esh rr1 e 11 ancl to \\'elco111e .\'Oll to ou1· 1·eade1·sh~JJ. 
I-JV\\'c.11·<1 L'11i,·e1·sitJ' l1~1 s a fine c1tl1letic })l'0!~1·an1 incltilling· 14. va1·s1t.\' 
,... po1·t~ p! tiS c1 ,·::1st. ' 'a1·ict:i-· of i11t1·a1nL11·c.1l ac·ti\1 ities. Ho,,·a!·ll is a n1e111-
l,c1· o f' t.hc C e 11t1·al ln te 1·colleg·iate .A. thlctic .~ssoc·iitlio11 {-CJ . ..\ _~), a11cl 
:::!:-: ! J' C:· i , L' 11i,·e1·sit.\' atl1 letic tea111 s ,,·011 cl1<1111pio11shi 1):; in S\\1 i111111ing 
r!1,·ing :l11cl 1·ifte1·.\' ,-,hile i)Iaci11g· c1 close secant! fo1· tl1e \\·1·estling title. 
\\"e i•~l\' C one of the fincst ' coachi11g· s tafl·s in tl1e ·C I .. ~ . .\ i11clt1 cling· 
tit1tslar1 rlini1· soc(·f>1· 111 ento1· J c1111cs 1'. ( '. f1a111l1e1:s, \\'}10 is i11 l1is 11i11e-
t ec ntl1 \"Cf11 · 011 tl1e Ho·\\·1:11·c! Cni\·e1·~ ity f;:1 e:t1lt.~·. ( '-O <\tl1 Cl1i:11111Je1·';; 
. ~ oc· cc1· ;;0qL1~11l s !1c.1\1e g·o11e u11 c!efcc1tc<I in li,·c llifi~e 1· e 11t ~~~<11·s._ i:1ncl t11e 
1!'.:f(il lc1:1111 c a11tt1~ cl .t l1e !\ationi:1] ;\ssoc:i~1lio11 of l11tt•1·(•ctlleg·1c1tl' . .1.._tl1-
:ctic· s ' Tit.le. 1'!1e l!J ()2 tea111 \\' Cl::i ill\' i.tc_(! t? tl11;.~ ~~\lio11t.1l c()ll~µ: ia te 
.:..\tl1leti c .l\. ss ori1:ltio11 (NC.'-\.'-\) CJ1;;1111111011:.:!1111s ... ~ltl1dol1,i..:·l1 tl_1e.\· cl1ti _not 
\ 1· i11 . t11 c\ · 1·t1c·ei\'Ccl 11 utic)Jl\Vi(ie 1·et·o.:..!·r1itio11. ·· 
.<\11ptlic1· . <)f 0t11· fi11e 111cnto1·s is c:1·0 ::; s - cot111tt· ~· <-·01:1c:h _ 1~110111a s .A. . 
f--{;11 ·L \\"}l() · i::; 1·e ::i J)()nsilJ]e !"01· Jlt"O(iL1c·i11g· sOlll(~ (lf J·IO\\·a1·(l1s finest J'tln~ 
11e 1· ::; . (" 0 :1< !· H c.11 ·t' s i·<:1)utatio11 t'<llc ::; :-;o !1ig·l1, thc.1t i11 lfJ(iO, lie ':'as se-
Jec· ter! to ~c1·v·e c1s c:o-u1·clinat<1t· o f 11l1~1 ::;ic·;;1\ Ct!t1c;.1J·ion ;i11 t!1e puJ)lic 
...:.\: l1 ovl c, r (;\1cl11c.1, a11d <: s t 1·c1c]( c1r1cl ti(:! <! c:o e:1 ch of· tl1e Gl1c1na T ca 111 
<l L11· i 11~· ll1 c l!!(iO Oly111pic Gc1111e:1 ;-1t I~ o i11e. 
()n(' Of t\le Jl C~\' CSt COC.lt ileS to l'<lllll' LO 1-J O\\"<:ll ' (i i:s 'J'j]}111 a11 11. . 
~ <.'<l SL' ,,·J1 0 is <l l?"i ;.·e?. 1· \'Clft'1·a r1 i11 clil"l•cti11g c1tl1letic t e a111s . Sec1~e· . 
\\'110 i ~ i·1 l1i:...:. • :.:<-'c: o111 ! ~·e c11· ~is f'po Lb<.1 !] co:;icl1 at H O\\·a1·cl. ca n bo<.1st of' 
con111il in.t:: <:1 1)1os t e11,·ia\) lc 1·eC.:0 1·< I in t lt1cli11g-· tl11·ee cii s t1 ·ict cha11l.J)ion-
~ J1 i11:-:; :.i nc l ,., :-:.t::1t c· c ha1111) io11s l1i11 i11 rootbc.1 11 at Ch1·istl::1nsbt11·g· ( \ ,.. <t . ) 
!n~ t i tutc . c.i. ~eco11 < lc1 1·v scl1 ool. 
J-{es illes tl1 e c1 cl\· icc' c111ll ll'<-lt le1·::l1 i1) c1!' ;.1 l 1 i.t.:· \1l~' C\ lla~ifie(l c.1thl e til· 
!- l<-lfi. l1e:1.<le ci \.J ~· l >1 ·. S;1111L1el !·:. fJc11 ·11es , ~· ot1 <t~ l:;-1 ·c:.:l1111e11 ca11 loo].; 
101·,,· <:11·(1 i o t1s i11g· :.1 i11odc1·11 11 t.1 \\ •• ~: ., · 11111c1 s iu111 11 0\\" ifl tl1e final sta.~·c ::; 
i f c·onst1·uct.io11 . H e 1·e :-,· ot1 ,,·ill 11a1·t ici1)c1tc 0 1· be ent<-· 1 · ·~r1inecl by atl1-
ic tt;:5 \\"/1 0 \\' ill l"CJ)l'CS<'_11t tl1e c•11ti 1'{' . 110\\' il]'(l u_11i\·e1·si f~·~ Co111 1ll llllit>' · 
l·'i11:1l l \' . I \\'OL!l(I 11\.::: c to lctl.;e Ll11 :-; ·01)1101·lt1n1t.\· to ("t tg:1·~1t11!;;1t : e <.1]] 
. ...... 
1 c,,. s tti(!c11t s. ""\·c,ti ;"t1·c e11te1·i11g· ::.1 g·1·t' <1t i11stitut ion \\•l1iep \\·ill (le111a111l 
f 1·01-.1 ~· o t1 1 <.l l1ig·J1 sl~111da1·c! ?~ eXc:e!lc11l·<~ . I \visl1 .\·011 th~ lJe:=;t of luL:l.; 
:: 11Ll e11cot11·i:1.:..!'L' ~-011 to JJ<.11· L1c·11)<.1te 01· ;-1tt.en(l tl1e ::1tl1letlc e\1ents tl11s 
~· ea1 ·. It 111·0111iscs t o be ·c.1 l>i.u: ~·cc11· foi · :1tl1lc•tic·:-: ~1t1tl Ot11· 1-fII . I. rJ'()Jl 
S1101·t's ~t c1fl "~ ,,, i]J l11·i11.u: ;.1 0L1 t l1e 111 os l <:01111llete, 1:1 c·t·ti 1·atc c.1ncl c: •J111-
11 1·c>l1<-•11 s i-.·c co\·e1 ·;1g·0 ]Jossi\)!0. It is OLtr · :-; i11cc1·e hoi)e th~1t \\·e c<.111 1·e-
101·cl \'O t11· r1~1111e <.1s ·111a11 .\· ti111e:.: ~1 s 11os sible \\·itl1 t l1c• l1i.!.:;l1es l hon c1 1·::; i11 
riot 0°111.\' :i,·11t11· ·<.1thleti c cn<-le<.1\·01· ~ bt1t ·>·o t11· 0:1 c·c1de111ic 011e:.; a:.: \\'(' ] ]. 
Sports Preview . 
' ~<illl( ' ..j.J ci-1 11(ii<l<tles. in(·lt1(li11g: 
;1 i)o11t J-1 !ette1·111e11, J1a\·0 1·e1101·te(I 
• Football 
"" tc1 ('o;.1 ~: h ~e<.i se <.IS Ho\\·;..1.1·tl 11 t-
1enlJ)tS tc1 cli1i1L· out of tl1e CJ . .\.:\ 
rell::11· . ' l' !1c coacl1e:; c·lc.~i111 thk1t 
the tc·<.1111 !1a :.; 111a c!e a \1 <:1.-:;t i111 -
1i;·o,·ei1112 11ts 0\1 e1· Jc.r~t :-;·eai··:-; SC[Llnll 
<:.ncl tl1at t 11e sitt1c.ttio11 es11eciall>· 
• 
l· f1 tl1e i) 1:1cl.;:fi~lrl , is J o<,1\.:i 11 g: µ:ooll . 'l'he ·Lacl~tiel<-1 rl o<:·s sec111 to be he s t1-on.e: ])Oint tl1i .s ~' ea 1 · s i11 ct' 
. f' t~11· hra lfb~cl~:) Ce1·0:-· 1·~9\)in so11 
::: n (I 1\.ent Cc11ttl1an l1a\·.e 1·ctu1·11e{I. 
• ('('1·0;.· ·h~1 s stc.1r·tcc! th e• J)~1 s t t\\"O 
scaso 11 ::; 1·01· tl1e Biso11s as 011e .of' 
.I-io\\'<.11·cl's lOJl bac·ks. b ut 11<.l-"" 111et 
ll1i::;j"o1·tu 11e in · t\1e fo1 ·111 of t .\\'O 
f1·ac·tt11·e<l ankles i11 as 111an;.' sec1 :.: -
on s . Befo1·e ·his. i11jL1 1·~- last ye~11·, 
ihc . l_, a\.;ela11tl. Flo1·i<.i a. s<·atbc1c\.; 
·\'Vas ;-1,1 e1·;;1g ing ;;1J 111o~t s ix ~·a1·d :-; 
J)e1· c·~11·1·~· r111 cl ha cl .-;co 1·cc! l\\'O 
lot1cl1llo\\'11 s i11c;lt1<li11g· tlazzli11,C?.· 
fi2-:-,·c1 1·J 1-.ti11 a,Q.·;c1i11s t \' i1· .g· i11i~1 
' State . Carth>!'n is r eturn·ino· af-
. ~ . 
• 
tc1· a ;.·c.a 1 ·' ~ la¥ off. 
Other brig·ht s pots in the back-
fiel1I .i11c·lt1clc ·f 1·csl1111<111 \\' c.1.\· 1c 
l1a\•i s \\' ll o is .~·ive11 a g·oo(l c-l1(1nc (• 
w l1 (1lcl clo,\·n the full l)a cl.;: J)OSi ·· 
tion · ~long· \\' ith \1 ete1·r111 \\.ill ik1111 
ll t1 .u:l1e;.· , an (] Ken P1·ice. 
1 The <-1t1a1·tc1·backing· · Jlos itio11 
!"i l'em ~ set." ,,·itl1 Stale\· .J acl(son. 
. . . 
Stan Allen and i-\1ilhert }[ orne 
'.'' ing fo1· t11e 11t1111be1· . one S})Ot. 
\\ 'itl1 the }Jackfi eld i·unr1i11g a 
·1 ittlc ~1h ea'cl of ·sc:hedule. tl1e Ji 11~­





FOR FINE FOOD......., 
• 









1nany of the 111u,d-splatte1·e(I he-
1 ocs on its sh ot1lde1·s ~in.cl JJa1·aded 
LO t l1e cl1 · 2 ssi 11~: 1·oor,i1. " 
AC'f ,101\.· -~:-ill :r11 RJLI.S G-~- .Coach C han1 bers is not p1·on1i s -
l .. OJ11'..: ! ! ~ • ~l'hi"s is ,,·Jiat Coacll i11g· ~t :; ~tl l cle11 cieath 1)1~~· oft· vic-
.1:.1111c:; 'l'. ('hc1 111bei· s 11 1 · 0 11ii.~es all to 1·~r· ; 11 eacl1 ho111e .,-i:1111e tl1i s ye.at 
::;tuclen t:s \\·110 \\1;-111,le1· i11to a Bi- t"o i· obvi.ou ::; t'l'<1.s o11S. Bt1t lie. is 
::.c• 11's soccei' 'g;.:11111..! tl1is .vea1· . . l\:'tei· .-;tii·e that .\' OL! ,,·ill fi1~ d the '(i3 
f~~l d, i11g· a sn1 f1ll colle.~~;e cha 111!11on- Bootei·s C'\'E.'i· ~· bit a . ...:. e:-:citi11 .~: <t:-' 
s l1ip tea111 1 (NA I .'-\ Cl1 ~1 niplO Jl S) . la~t ve<i1·'s tc'a111 
i11 1!><->l ~11d. ·a fJll.a1·te1·-fi11alist fo1· . · . . ·'· 
1·,;.1tio11 i:1l 'l101101·s 111 the lt11·ge c:ol- P1·t· ,· 1t~ ,,- ot Nt•,,· ~t~ast>11 · 
leg·e cli,· ision (NC.J\.t.\ Cl1i:11111) io11 - 'I'!1e ~-.occ e1 · te~t111 is ~l1·oc·c>ef\i 1 1 .!!· 
:--l1i11s), t l1 c coaCl1, along· ,,·ir li '1 o11 scheliL1 le cl0\\·11 1:1 1 · 0~"(! t l1a l -e,·-
l;ete1·111ine9"" tc::i.111, i ~ 1·cc1(!~' fo1· -1 e 1 · ~·one ho1)es \\· il l fca<il -t o i:1 i1a-
t.1·:it• at the NCA A title. · t ion:-11 c ti~111111i o 11 s l1irl-. 011 e .o f tl1 e ·L~st .:"?'li~ ' s te::i.111 ,,·as Cei · ti:tiii ! ~ J) ig:g·cs t 1·oc.1 cl -blocl\s to th is g:oa l 
<:'1 11 exc1t1 11 g: 0 11 c as tl1e Bootei ~::. ,,·a s th<' (\is ;;1 s t1 ·0L1:-; Jl C\\':-;_ ' t l1 ~1t 
fi11isl1c(I \\1 jth '1 I a11cl 1 i·eco1·cl iii . .\ll-.l\111e 1·ic:.1n l~1 ·11 Q:.:t T11l.;c ,,·::1 :; 
i · c.~·t1 l;,11· ~ flt.1 !'- 011 ]Jlay ::1ntl i·eceiv-eJ i11clig·i\)]e to J)l11· tic ij)at t.l1is .\·ca1 · 
1:111 _in,~itqfj-0 11 to t.J1e Na~io.11 ~1 1 .A.s- J ... ecaJ.1.-;e ot· l1i s t1c· atle1111 ic· :-:t an rl-
~· oc1;lt1011 I '~ I11tei·coll.e·g·1clte . ..\tll- i llQ.', c:1 'i:l (!lJ<:l.tio11 l1~1s atl s o tc1lzc11 
lcticf ' (~'. : ~·~· ). ~11£) 1llpio 1~ sl1 i1)s,1 its to]] or 11l;-1y0i·s i11cl '1{li 11[.!: la st 
all i11 tl1 ~ ·:·\· 1111i.1;1] sc::1s011 1n tl1 e .\·e<.ii· 's ('<lJJti:li11 !\1<tJ\ti11 Si 11gh. 
la1·g·e coJJ S-J"c co11i"e1·cnce. 'f' i.1 ::1<-lfl l~ticl.;: thi s . ;;<":11· ; is \\"i11 s to11 
to tl1c '~- itc111ent OLltsic!c 1·ig·ht .. ·\lex is . ,1 ·.it111ioi· f110111 1'1·ini 'c\ ~1<I . 
E1·nes t' . 1. f~C c111cl i·ig·!it .f'Lill.l1c1c·l.; , \\'.l. .I\ le;.; i s ~(.'o i· ec~ J ~ .a:oci ls for · 
.. \ J~1o~i\i~ · tha1·lc1s \\' e1·e 11c1111ecl t o t!ie lioot(•1 ·~ !c1 :.: L ,\ 't' <;ll" to lcc1cl th e 
tl1c : J9!i2 , Al l-.i.\1ne1·ic::111 Soecei: t ea111 in tl1c.1 t cl e 11 ~11 · t11iic 11t . F o1· 
·1~c•:1111 . J1i s sco1·i11g· ~1b i lit~ · <:111r! \1is ::1ll -
> 
Septe111her 20, 1963 
fi1·st of t h e .1\1 1 So tithc·1·11 -~ · '\.: t: tJJ" 
.A..ll-Sta1·s. 1~h i s ~· e~11· li e· i:-: ;1 
i: 1·i11le c;:111<-lidate fo1· .1·\. ll-i.. \ 111e1·i-
c·tln H ono1·s . .i\J :-;o i·ett11·11jn µ· i ..: 
Captain-elect Cai· los Pi:1 t1I ailit! 
i11 s i(le i·i.1~·l1t, Cly(le Gi·ec1\·e:;. P~1L1l. 
is t l1e .2·0::11 l.; eeJ)L'J" c111ll · lea ds la :st· 
\"e<:11·':-; te :.1111 \\'it.h :3.i S Cl\'C ~ . 
, • 
G1·et.1\·l'S is ::1 fi11e pl::1y-111 ake 1· a~_c l 
\\'as scco11ct ii1 c1:-; ~ i:.:ts last >·ec11·. 
Botl1 of t l1e.-; e . atl1lC'tes \Viii h{! i111· 
J)0 1·ta11t fig·u1· c~ i f th l·. l~oo tJ1 · ~ a1 ·1..' 
to '\\·in t\1is >"CCII". ~ 
'J'he f1·es l1111 <:111 tcc.1111 of la:-: t 
::ca l· \\"ill SllJ)j1!,\· c·o;.1eh ('\1U1~1l)C: 1· :: 
,,· irl1 111 a 11v fi 11e 1 > 1 ·os 1J ect~ i 1 1 c lt1 (l~ 
inu: . ::\ i .x~n . .\ so1111:111 i, 1.@'-cia l<· 
f) i:11·1·(l\\" <.In tl l.eo11 J·f t111 t C' 1·. :-:: rc1n -
lc· ;.· S :-1 111'.11~ ::111(! l·' r·c(lt..• t·ic f.; f~ 1 ·< \ \\· n. 
l1o lc!o\·e1·:s f1 ·0111 t l1 e \ 'i:ll ' ."'-it,- . ,,· il l 
~1IS0 bt• IJ<lc·l.:. 
I-fo \\·:11·rl l1c1s r1 lo ng:. t,1J u .:..:.~ ... -
: c: l10t!l1l e t!1i s \ ' C ~11· ]'l la>·i11_l! ' 5l1 t·l1 
. ' . 
l;i1··!1 l \· -1·i:1t.c(I le <.1111 s <15 l")l1i lacl0J-~ . . 
11hic1 "l'e xtil <-' . J ·~ 1· 0:-;l l)u1· g· ~ fi<lt l' . 
.A.J.;1·on ~I t \1 <-' c1l \,·ay-S d t111~~:1:1-,.)t\ :-:., 
\ \ "est C'hcste1· ~.;t at e. '.r l1 e 1·(•t·o1 1ri ' 
of th e Bi so 11 :.: <.tg:ain ::; t· t l1e:.:t- t"ot11· 
~ (' c1111s ,,·ill <ielc1·111i11e ,,·\1e tt1 e1· O!-" 
rio t t l1e t e::11~1 ''' ill l >c i11,.: it t·1 1 to 
1l1e ?\1 ('.~r\ C'l1 ;11111)i '<111:sl1i11 . ...;. ~ 
' 
Bi:1t ~1c1· fl PS tl1 e s ing:le g·i·eatest c.ii·o L111c! 11lc1,\' , he \\·a s c lcr·te(\ to the 
tl11·i}l of ! ~ll l11s t ;.·c<.11·'s hono1·s 
11·as a ;~Rular sea son ganie • POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
·,•la)"'<I 111 .. 40\\1a1·cl Stacliu111 on a 
• 
fi l•l(I ll1<.tt · ;1n b~st \)~ (}csc1·ibell _ _ .~ ~ , I .,.,II' ,,,L,·.1·01' 1· .- · ,.·,. ". rt·1·r11iti1•f' · ,,, ., 1963-6.i. .</nfJ. u·-,, 
,t:'i ;.1 ·· sea 111u(I f. \\ e s t Cheste1· llf"Pfl 11 e i< ·,.., 1 ~ · rilf• r .'i. j f•f1l11r f> 1(·ritt•r ..... rf' lt1ritt• 1111-' 11. 11rf)t)j 
Stc.1te , tl1~!)G1. -(i2 NC.A...£\ Chaili- rPrirlt' ~·"· ,,.1,; . .,,$, resJr1rcl1ers n11tl ·"' '' ·retr1rir1/ l1 e l1>. U11 t il 1f;e 1 ·· io11~: 111ei" HO\\'C.lt'd U 11)\·e1·sity. v· . tlit~. 1!)()1-<~ 2 'NA I .. :.\ .ClialllJ)ion s , <Irt• lot·rzll't( i11 ()ll!T tr t> rt· 1>ffi1·e 011 1/1, .... t/1irt! j luor uf tir e 111-, 
i11 ,,'·l1c.1t ·,,·}1 s billed a s t\1e ' 'l{ose 1·Pr .o.;ity Ct•11te r , tl..· i// !<l1os1· 11·/10 tire i111er_P .~ le tl i11 11;orh·i1tf!· fu r 
Bo11·! or Soccer." '.!'lie g·a n1e ended t/1e fJflfJ <! r 11l1•fl.~t' fill 0 11.t this jor111 fl111l let1 11e it i11 tl1 e Hlf.f'. · 
i11.1·~g·L1lc.iti('n ti111c \\1 ith t l1e sco i·e 1'(JP 111 , 1;/j,,,_,. ;11 tlrr1 og;,.,, of ~" t11flP 11t A.1·ti viti1'."· tic'r! 1 Lo 1. ~it'l1(' 11 the te~1111:S 1µ1·0- ., 
("l'l.'(!e(l to :-'t1·t1 .~-.~·Ie t\11·0L1gh t \vo N;\ .:\r l:: ........... 
1
• , .I .. 
(,\' t'1·ti111cs <tll(! t\\'O s tl<-iclenQ c!e-ath 
0 ,·cr t in1 <• periods. \~'inston .~lex· -l'ELF.Pl~O l\'I·: i\l:1\ll,,3111{ . 
. . . . . . 
;,- h~ad ,hol 11·ith three n1inutes Ji\.l 'ERE:s·rs .... .' .............. .. . . . . . .. . 
o·one in the fourth overti n1e pe- POSJ' '['!O\ SOL-Gll'I' 
1 io{l \eel tp th e l~ ison' s \' ictoi·~· . · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Pan cle;11011iµ111 l·eigncd ancl in a 
l.L11·st of enll1u s ias111 . t.he r1·0,,·~1 
flopde il op. to the . fie ld. lifted 
. . . . 
Ga. 
< ()l{i\f: I{ ()~' 
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Fried Chicken - Fr .. Fr. Pot. 
, 
~ :~ ll.9 Geor·~ict i\'\1 ~J1l1t~, :\. \\. 
011f.<ln111li11g Selertio11 11/ IJ1' 1'1' rtlg·1· .< 
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Visit Our New 
-Enlarged Showrbom 
110\\ >\I(!) • 
• ~\\ ('Cllt • r·~~ ltl <.IZt..' 1'-"' 
:.111tl ,Jat· k~~ t s • 
BLAZER SPECIAL 
lr9.50 ea. 
·~I 111· c111 • Blaek 
• 
This c,lip:ping will entitle Bearer 
. I • ' 





our already discounted prices ! 
• 




hrough our .portals 
·pass the best 
dressed students 
of: tioward University 
·l .011 ar<' 1·u rrli11// y i1\ 1-ite1/ 
lfJ sc, .. 1/,,. 1r e 1v f _,<111 li11 P ... 
,\llf<O\\' Sl11f<TS 
'T c:Gllf~GOI{ SPORTS \\ l·: AI{ 
F:AGLF: CLOT~lf~S 




3600 Gl·:Ol{GI ,\ ,\ \- l:.1\ l.' ~: , i\ . \\. 
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